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Of SMALL GRAIN

Mr. G. W. Henslmw is sowing
eighty acres of oats. He has
adoptedthe system recommend-
ed by the Federaldepartmentof
agriculture, and is sowing the
oats in furrows. He is using a

corn planter and running the
rows eastand west so as to give
the bestprotection to the plants
from the cold winter wind and
putting them in as deep a fur-

row as the planter will make.
By this meanslight snows will
catch in the furrows and give
the little plants the benefitof the
accumulated moisture. This
systemof planting small grain,
or ratherthe furrow systemwas
used in the early history of
farming in Alabamaand Georgia
in slaverydayswhen theharvest-
ing wasdone with a cradle. The
rows were laid off with a scooter
plow about18 inches apart. Mr
Henslmw gets the 18 inch rows
bydoublingback with oneplant-

er between the rows. Under
the old slavery system the mid-

dles betweenthe rows of grain
were plowed out at least once,
but Mr. Henslmw by having his
grain in deep furrows will be
able to use a harrow moreprofit-

ably,and in this way, get over
the ground quicker and it will

be a bettercultivation thancould
be given with the scooter plow.

Right!

Get up right in the morning.
- Go to bed right at night. Start

with joy in your heart, hope in

the. future, kindness in your
purpose.

If it is a dark day, nevermind;
you will lighten it up. "if it is a
bright day, you will add to the
brightness. Give a word of

, cheer,a kindly greeting and a
warmhandshaketo your friends,

If you have enemies,look up,
passthem by, forget and try to
forgive.

If all of us would only think,
how much of human happiness
is made by ourselves, there
would be lessof human misery.

If all of us would bear in mind
that happinesis from within and
no from without, there would
bo a wellspring of joy in every
heartand the sun would shine
forever.

Try it! Leslie's Weekly.

Brotherly Love.

Ellis County Herald: "Love
Is King of All." How truo is
that oft quoted lino. If man
but haslove in his heart ho will
have a life of joy and happiness
andbo a comfort to those with
whom his lifo is linked. There
aro manyvarietiesof lovo all aux-

iliaries of tho original, but one
of the sweetestand most needy
in. business, social and every-

day life is brotherly lovo.
Brotherly love is that noble
characteristicof man that per-

mits him to forgive a wrong, to
overlook a deficiency in another,
to correct an injustice, and,

' aboveall, to protectthe weak.
If a man wrongs you today,

forgive him, for there is every
i likelihood of him demonstrating

on the morrow that he regrets
his deedof yesterday.

Morrow-Aiti- n.

' ' A party consistingof Mr. P.
.EMorrow, cashierof tho Oitl- -

zon's NationalBank of Stamford
j and Miss Zolma Astin, Mr. Ham-f.lot- f

anda sister of Miss Astin
md Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bernard

- of Stamford cameover in autos
; Saturday and going to the M. E.

Subscription
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Parsonageengagedthe services
of Rev. "VV. P. Garvin and Mr.
Morrow and Miss Zelma Astin
becameMr. and Mrs. Morrow.
Both of the contracting parties
belong to pioneer families of
Jonescounty, and have many
friends and acquaintances of
this county, who will join the
FreePressin best wishes for
their prosperityand happiness.

Barnes-Rickelman-n.

The FreePressis in the posi-

tion to print the following an-

nouncement:
Mrs. AdelaideM. Hartor

announcesthe marriage of her
sister,Christian Hermena Rick-elman- n

to Mr. Leonidas Polk
Barnes Wednesday high noon,
Octobertho sixteenth, nineteen
hundred and twelve, 105 Ward
Street. At home after October
twenty-third- , Riosel, Texas.

Miss Rickelmannis a sisterof
PostmasterRickelmann at Wei-ner-t

andhasmany friends and
acquaintanceswho will join us in
bestwishesfor their happiness
and prosperity.

For Trade.
For unincumbered Haskell

residence property. 100 acres
sandy land 5 miles eastof Black-wel- l

in Nolan County. 80 acres
cultivated, 20 acres more good
smooth land. 4 room house
good crib, smokehouse,cellar,
well of neverfailing water and
windmilll. Cistern and tank,
plenty fish; water piped to gar-
den, fencedchickenproof. Good
orchard and plenty woodon pub-
lic sroad. Telephono line and
daily mail line. Price $17 per
acre. What have you to offer?

W. P. Pittman,
Blackwell, Texas.

One Logical Reason.
A prominentChicagopolitician

whena candidate for an impor-
tant municipal 'office, related
the following story of his cam-

paign.
"Once I t6ld three negroes

that I'd give a big turkey to the
one who'd give the bestreason
for his being a republican.

"Tho first one said-- 'I'se a
'publican kase de 'publicanset
us niggers free.'

"Very good,Pete,'said I 'Now,
Bill, let mo hear from you.'

" 'Well, I'se a 'publican kase
dey done gib us a pertectivo'
tariff.'

" 'Fine!' I explained. 'Now,
Sam,what have you to say?'

"' 'Boss--' said Sam, scratching
his headand-- shifting from one
foot to tho other, 'boss,I'se, a
publican lease I wants dat
turkey.'

"And ho got it."

Poultry Corn

To the Editor;
Dear Sir:

I am enclosingyou a
sampleof corn that I have been
growingfor a number of year9,
it is a giant variety of popcorn, it
hasa large car and a long grain
and is easy to shell. I got my
start of this variety from anold
Indian in northwest Texas. He
said poultry fed on it would never
have cholera and I have not lost
a fowl with it since I began feed-

ing it It is a great gg producer
and the grain is just the right
size for feeding growing chicks.
I think it far superior to the com-

mon field corn and more prolific.
If any brotherfarmer would like
to get a start of this variety and
will write to me I will sendhim a
packageof seed by mail, for I
knpw it will par him many times
for the labor expended. If. any
oneshould happen to write for
corn kindly send postage.

G. D. Perego,
Newton, Texas.

LEtiAL RIGHTS

Of WOMEN

A currentmagazinedetails so.ne
intrestingfacts in connection wi h

the legal rights of women in Tex-

as, a subject which The Express
considered editorially several
weeksago,but which is so impor-
tant that a full discussion should
be had in order that the attention
of Texas lawmakers may be called
to thenecessityfor reforming the
State laws dealing with the rights
of women.

In framing the present Consti-

tution Texas took a long step in
advanceof most other States in
providing for theprotection of the
family home; although debts may
hang over thehusbandand father,
notwithstandinghe may be dissi-

pated,a spendthriftand a gambler
he is unable to sell the family
homeand turn his wife and chil-

dren out of doors. He may be un-

lucky in speculationsand become
heavily involved in debt, but un-

der the Texas law his creditors
cannot take the roof from over the
headsot his family.

But in someother respects the
laws of Texas are so inadequate
that they bring discredit on the
Slate and areres?(n ible for meny
injustices which are practiced on
women in the State. It is regret-
table that the law of Texas will
permit a drunken,vagabond man
who is supported by his wife to
take the last dollar of her earn-
ings and spendit for liquor or in
consort with other women; it is
unfortunate that a man who is
utterly worthless and who never
earns anhonest dollar should be
allowd to sell property which his
wife inherited and spendit in riot-iou- s

Hying while his family may be
suffering for food and clothing,
and it is a discredit to Texas that
the clothes worn by his wife and
children may be sold by a lazy,
shiftless, drunken man and the
money receivedbespentfor drink.

But this is theconditions in Tex-

asunder thepresent law. With
the exception ot protecting the
homesteadfrom forced sale and
from salemortgage without the
consentof the wife, a woman has
but few rights under the Texas
law. Shecanmake no contract
which will be binding in law unless
thehusbandjoins her in the make-in- g

ot it, and if she depositsthe
savings of her labor in a bank they
may be drawn out and spent by
her husband,as may be her earn-
ings before they arecollectedfrom
the employer.

It is believed that this law is notj
in accordwith public sentiment,
but that the big-hearte-d, chival-

rous, knightly men of Texaswould
gladly give to women all the priv-
ilegeswhich she may be entitled to
and that they areas ready to pro-
tect a woman from injustice and
oppression under the law as they
are to protect her from physical
violencewhen she isassulted by
somebrutal bully. It is believed
that thevoters of Texas will will-
ingly approve of any action which
may be takenby the Legislature
to amelioratethe condition of wo-

manhoodin the State, and it is
hopedthe next Legislature will
takeemphatic action to give the
womenof lexas the rights and
privileges to which theyare enti
tled underevery consideration of
justice and,equality. SanAntonio
Express. '
For Exchange 160 acresof Okla-
homaland to exchange. Three
room house. 60 acres in cultiva-
tion. 1300 black locus trees.
Prairie land. $827.00 incumber-anc- e.

Want HaskellCity property
, P. P. Roberts,

NEW ARRIVALS fOR OUR NOVELTY I
DEPARTMENT

We havejust addedto our novelty department a lot of new-thing-s

that it will be a real feastfor the eye to see. Here you will
find manylittle things that have not beenshown herebefore.

NECKWEAR
We are showingsome new things in neckwear such as the

large size Windsor ties in the plain colors as well as in stripesand
polkadots. A goodvariety at 50c

Robespierrecollars in a good assortmentof colors in corded
andfancysilks at50c

Collar andCuff sets These vou should not fail to see as they
are of the latestdesignsand we areshowing them in Venice lace,
Macrime, Baby Irish and Irish Crochetat $1.00 to $3.50

The New Style Barette
We havea large assortmentof these new barettes and the

most popular feature of them are the sizeandpeculiar shape.
They are rathersmall in sizeand of a most beautiful design,being
that of the new Etruscan hand work. They areset in rows of
14Kt. gold front beads,, being interspersed with Rhine stone
settings. $1.00 anddown to 25c

New Hair Braids
Justreceiveda new lot o;f Frenchhair braids, and we are able

to match most any head of hair. , These braids are of a good
length andhavethe gloss of natural hair. They arevery soft and
fluffy, andareexceptionalvaluesat $3.50 and$4.50

Hand Bags
We would ask thatyoupayus a call andseethesesnew styles

we havejust received. They are of various leathers all of them
arevery soft andpliable andyou will be agreeablysurprised at
the low price we have on them. However it is not a cut
price. 85c to $3.50

F. G. ALEXANDER & SONS

Ilaikell, Texai.
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ELBERT HUBBARD

PRAISES TEXAS

"Agriculture is the most impor-
tant industry of the world" El-

bert Hubbard in discussing the
county exhibits at the StateFair
this year. "The welfare of the
massesdependson the crops and
the ever-increasi- population de-

mandsan increase in production.
This can be accomplished by dif-

ferentmethods, the most impor-
tant of which is diversification,
and thismodeappears to be much
in vogue in Texas, proved by the
variety of feedstuffs on display.

A few yearsago a farmer wasan
undesirable citizen. Now he is
the leading factor in all national
affairs. This was brought about
by thedecreasein the numberof
farmersand the increase in the
farm price of products,and I look
for the "back to the farm" move-
ment to . becomea very popular
slogan. Texas is coming into her
own and thisstate is now consid-

ered thegardenspot ot America.
The lands arefertile, the farmers
progressiveand the business man
is willing to with the
tiller of the soil in the marketing
of his crops. I am deeply im-

pressed' with the excellent speci
mensof'milo maize and kaffircorn
ondisplaywhich prove that many I

THE BIG STORE

thingsbesidescottoncan be raised
in Texasat a profit to the grower.
The fame of your peach harvest
this year has penetrated to the
most removesectionsof our coun-
try ashasalso the onion harvest
from the Rio GrandeValley and I

understand your cotton produc-
tion will exceedthat ot last year
by severalhundred thousandbales.
It means prosperity for Texas,
good feeling between the people
anda more contented populace."

Vote for the Amendment.
We the undersignedConfederate

soldiersmet at the court house, in
Haskell, October,19, 1912, and af --

ter due consideration,weendorsed
theconstitutional amendment to
besubmitted to the voters in the
coming election, seeking to
amend section51 of article 3, of the
constitution, so as to enable old
soldiersand their widows to re-

ceive more for their maintainance.
We ask thepeopleto vote for this
amendmentregardless as to with
whatparty you mayaffilliate.

Respectfully,
W. H. C. Brown.

W. G. Bedford,
W. M. Wood,
T. J. Harley,
J. F. Collier,

i J. E. Garren,
'V J. S. 1'ost,

M. M. Roberts.
G. F. Glenn,

D. R.Johnson,
K, D. Webb,
G. J. Miller,

P. G, Yoe.

October SUh, 1912.

'?

UNCLE SAM SAYS

TELL THE TRUTH

Uncle Sam warns land adver-
tisers using the United States
Mail to tell the truth about their
propositions. No doubt many
over-zealou-s real estatemen have
madestatementsthat might with-
erunder the acid test of truth but
the same thing applies to mer-
chants, manufacturers and all
other linesof industry. The real
estatemen search diligently for
the truth and their discoveriesot
hidden valnes sometimes dazzle
and bewilder whole communities
They may make a statementthat
seemsabsurd today but will be
verified tomorrow,

We cannot speakof otherstates,
but in Texas we defy Uncle Sam
or anyone elseto intelligently dis-

cussour marvelous resourcesand
magnificent possibilities and tell
the whole truth without lying.
We doubt if. thereis enough truth
in the univme 'to illuminate our
vastmineral deposits;enpughfacts
in Christendom to describe our
soil possibilitiis and sufficient in-

tegrity in the English Language
to present our industrial oppor-
tunities.

The real estate man is anem-
pire builder and the very nature
of his business makes him a pro--
phet. We need more ot these
cheery optimists shouting inspira-
tion from the hoUstop.
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Allegretti's & Bunte's Candies

Spencer& Richardson

PrescriptionDruggists

The ggcdlb Store

Phone 210 North Side Square

HOT AND COLD DRINKS

LOCAL
NOTES

Floor finish Ak us about
it. No rmaii:

Sheetmusic of all kinds' 10c the
copy. Corner Drun Store.

Hollie Ramey left Sunday for
Dallas.

Grady French left Saturday for
Dallas.

Homer Lyles visited at Abilene
this week.

See that nrw line of pictures at
Norman's.

Dr. Nolen of Weinert was in the
city Tuesday.

Let us replace your broken
window glass. Norman.

Ed Foot has tradedfor the Pal-

aceDrus Store.

D. M. Cojjdell of Abilene was in
the city last week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Goens have
moved to Abilene.

Virgil Hudson visited the fair
at Dallas thisweek.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Lackey visited
in Stamford Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Smitheeare
visiting in Fort Worth.

OAKDALE Fancy Lump no-

where but at Chambers. 38-6- t

Jacobscandy, the best.
; Corner Drug Store.

r
Mrs. W. R. Hunt is visiting her

daughterat Wichita Falls.

Miss Eva Vincent is visiting her
sister Miss Pearl at Dallas.

Mr. Jno. R. Baker has returned
from a visit to Fort Worth.

Mrs. J. H. Meyers of Stamford
visited in this city Sunday.

S t 7T 1 . y Y

AT HASKELL
FRIDAY NOV. 1st.
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K re Delicii'iis Chocolates.
West Side Drugstore 41-2- t

Mr. and Mrs. W.T. Hudson
isiud at Stamford Sunday.

Mr. Matthew Alexander attend-

ed the dallas fair this week.

EastmanKodaksand Films.
West Side Drug Store. 41-- 2t

C. M. Hunt left Monday night
for Dallas, aon businessmission.

Miss Margaret Piersonvisited
friends at Stamford Wednesday.

Extra car famine. Order your
winter coal now of Chambers. 6t

Snecial tini.slies for Hoors and
inside woodwork at Norman's.

Pair of horsesto tradefor maize.
Will weigh 2.500 lbs. T. J. Sims.

F. C. Lowe madea businesstrin
up theWichita Valley Wednesday.

Roy Hubbard andEsteenFrench
attended the Dallas fair last week.

J. E Place of Rule took the
train for the fair, Saturday night.

EveryretiredMer-
chant and Capital-
ist will take a hand
in it at Haskell Fri-
day Nov. 1st.

S. A. Hughes of this city spent
Monday at his farm near Wein-
ert.

OAKDALE Fancy Lump.
Where? At Chambers. Phone
157. 38-6- t

Miss Ester Wilfong is visiting
with Miss Irma Barnes,at Arling-

ton.

For Sale 200 acre farm 4 miles
south of Haskell, a bargain.
4tp. J. A. J. Hooton.

Frank Moore and Sam Cobb re-

turned Monday from the Dallas
fair.

Mr. and Mrs. EarnestSutherlan
visited the fair at Dallas this

I week.

Mr. and Mrs. Payne visited at
Stamford the early part of the
week.

'

Mr. G. J. Graham has returned
from Dallas, Hillsboro and other
points.

Mr. W. R. Carothersand familv
of the West Side were in the city
Friday.

Will Bland, Rube Lackey and
ShebHarris lett Saturdaynight for
the fair.

S. F. Tubbs visited Temple this
week in the interestof his trust
company.

Go to the Corner Drug Store
, when in need of anything in the
drug line.

I Mr. and Mrs. B.F. Brewer left
Saturday nightfor Dallas to take
in the fair.

Henry Johnsonand H. M, Rike
left Saturdaynight to attend the
Dallas fair.

Messers S. E.and W. R. Caroth-
ers returned Tuesday from the
Dallas fair.

LIFE INSURANCE
U)e Best

C. D. LONG, Atft.
Office over Spencer& Richardson's, call and see the New

Policies. Can insure both married and single women, as well

asmarried men and old bachelors.

Office PhoneNo. 342 Residence PhoneNo. 36

HASKELL, - - - TEXAS.

We now have a nice lot of sheet
mukic to select fiom only 10c per
sheet. Coiner Drug Store.

Seeour new stock of picture
moulding, the best wo have over
shown. Norman.

Cleaning pressingand dyeing of
all kinds done at Moore and
Sprowles.

OAKDALE Coal burns like
old hickory. Where do yet it?
Chambers. 3S-6- t

Picture framing is what wo do.
Seeour now stock of mouldings,
.its classy. Norman.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Neathery
have moved to their old homeat
Farmersville.

TO EXCHANGE-Lum- ber for
young mules,
tf Haskell Lumber Co.

We devote2 days eachweek to
Lady's work exclusively. Moore
and Sprowles.

Wanted I want to buy ."i00

chickens and turkeys, any age.
M. A. Clifton.

Misses Harbie and Tannie Han-

cock left Sunday night to attend
the Dallas fair.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Jonesof Rule
have returned from a week's visit
to the Dallas fair.

Therewere morecattle fattened
here last seasonthan at any other
point in the west.

My satisfied customers boost
OAKDALE Coal. None bet-
ter, saysChambers. 3S-6- t

Mrs. H. G. McConnell and
daughter,Miss Lois are visiting at
SanAntonio Texas.

Mr. C. D. Grissomand daughter
Mrs. John Russelattendedthe fair
at Dallas this week.
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Pleasereturnmy spectles and
get yours that you left at my
place by mistake. M. A. Clifton.

WatcH the streets
of Haskell Friday
Nov. 1st for every
one is going to be
eagerto takea Hand
in it.

Judge Combs of Anson passed
throughhereMonday morning on
his way to attendcourt at Benja-

min.

A. J. Combes Sr. went to Sey-

mour Tuesday to look after The
Haskell Telephonebusinessin that
city.

Miss Eddie Hamilton left last
week for Groyeton to resumeher
position with the Kenley law
firm.

Ex-Sher- rif M.E. Park was in the
city Friday and Reported to us
that his crop this year was very
good.

For rent A sandv land farm
of about 140 acres, five room
house.

Henry Johnson.

Mrs. A. R Mansill of Seymour,
who has been visiting hersister,
Mrs. Jno. F. Cox has returned to
her home.

Everymm woman
and child will tak
ahandin it at Has-
kell Friday Nov. 1st.

Mrs. J. T. Nicholson, who has
beenvisiting in this city has re-

turned to her home.

For all kinds of meats, fresh
and tine, seeJ. Johnson, at the
PalaceMoat Market.

Mrs. Cannonof Jonescounty is
visiting herparents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. S. Post of this city.

Don.t overlook our "Special
Wall PaperTiargains."

Norman.
Dr. and Mrs. Odom and their

daughterMiss Gladdisattendedthe
fair at Dallas this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Marr were
among those who left Saturday
night for the Dallas fair.

We have some special values
in up-to-dat-e wall paper.

Norman.
Dr. Reagandand G. D. Flowers

of Rule took the train here Sunday
night for the Fair at Dallas.

Mr. O. E. Patterson, cashier of
the Farmers Nationrl Bank took
in the Dallas fair this week.

You get the best there is in the
meat line at the PalaceMeat Mar-
ket, in the Masonic building.

Mrs. Sam Earnest,who has been
visiting relatives in Oklahoma, re-

turnedhome Sunday evening.

You get satifaction when you
have your clothes cleaned and
pressedat Moore and Sprowles.

The Oil mill at this place has its
pens filled with High grade cattle
they arefeeding for the market.

Fresh line of Jacobs "Made
Last Night" candy just arrived.

Corner Drug Store,

Let the FreePressdo your job
printing. We can pleaseyou.

Progressive
SKIRTS

Stock or Made to Order.

You will find

Quality, and Price

considered in this

celebrated line.

RobertsonBros. Co.

All clothes sent to Moore and
Sprowlesarecalled for and deliv-
ered promptly.

Wanted Fat cattle and hogs
at the Palace Meat Market.
Highest market price paid.

Paperyour roomsup for win-
ter while you can got some bar-gain- s

in some new, up-to-dat-e

patterns. Norman.
Mr. and Mrs. Issac Lloyd of

Trent cameout last week to visit
with their daughterL.N. Lipscomb
of this city.

We are the only peoplein town
who dye clothes,suits, trowsers,
sweaters,skirtsanddresses.Moore
and Sprowles.

Mr. and Mrs. J.B. Smith left for
Dallas for a few days stay in that
city. Theywere accompaniedby
their little son.

Our abstractbooks are com-ple- te

and up-to-da- te. Get your
atatractafrom
tf) 8anders& WUbou.

Hold your orders for winter
coaland save50 centsper ton. by
taking coal from thecar, deliver-
ed by M. A. Clifton. 38--tt

Our new stock of Pictures is
composed of the latest subjects
and ot thevery bestfinish.

Norman.

For Sale A goodbuggymare and
two filly colts, also a two yearold
gelding broke gentle to a buggy.

OscarMartin.

You can'tgo wroag when you
buy OAKDALE Fancy Lump
of Chambers. Aa good as the
beat,and better thantherest. 6t

HEAD QUARTERS FOR
Good things to eat

ca
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FreshSaner Kraut

New Dill Pickles

New SauerPickles

SweetMixed Pickles

Milkers Herring

Dried Herring

FreshFat Mackerel

Cream Cheese

Brick Cheese

Limberger Cheese

Fresh Comb Honev

Bucket Jelly

Chow Chow

Mustard and Sauces

F. G. Alexander& Sons
THE BIG

Eicht per cent is all your farm
loans will cost you if you get it
through us. Scott & Key,
8t Attorneys and Abstracters.

We handle theonly eight per
cent money to be had in Haskell
County. Scott & Key.
8t Attorneys and Abstractors.

Our new stock of Pictures is
very attractive. Make a selection
before they arepicked over.

Norman.

Every farmer in a
radius of 20 miles
will be glad to take is
ahandin it at Has-
kell Friday Nov. 1st.

A northersprang up Monday
and by Tuesday morning it was
quite chilly and reminded one
that old boreas is getting ready
to give us a touch ofwinter.

R. R. Davis has returned from
Ellis County. He says he is here
on abusinessmission but we fear
he is trying to move back to Has-

kell on thesly like Hutchins did.

V. A. EarnestandJ. F. Jones
ofRule passedthroughhere Tues-
dayon their way to Munday where
they will put 600 headof steerson
feed at theoil mill at that place.

Window Glass! Window Glass!
The time has come when you
will have to replaceyour broken
glass. Phoneus. We will fix
them... Norman.

f

MesdamesRay and Howard of
1

Stamford spentSunday with Mrs.
G. T. McCulloh of this city. Mrs.
McCulloh accompaniedthem home
on their return andspent Monday
visiting in Stamford.

If that farm debt is crowding
you aeeus and get eight percent
money to relieve it.

Scott & Key.
8t Attorneys andAbstracters.

I have purchasedthe livery bus-iness-
of

my brother, JackSimmons
of this place,and samewill be con
tinued at the old stand. Solicit-
ing a liberal patronagefrom the
oublic. I am vours for onnA ser
vice, K.D.Simmons,

Let the FreePressdo vour inh
work. All work guaranteedsatis
factory.

CALL
3

3
Special AttciUti ti the

Pipes
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Mr. andMrs. J.A. Couch of Mun-
day have beenvisiting their sons,
Messers G. R. and J. A. Couch Jr.
of this city.

FOR TRADE-4- 92 acres of
grazing land with some fine farm-
ing land on the tract, Located in
Stonewallcounty. Will tradefor
Haskell property of land.

J. D. Kinnison.

Mrs. W. P. Guest of Aspermont
spent Sunday with her daughter,
Mrs. Will Dunwody of this city.
Master ClementGuest,a son who

on Swensonsranch, came over
and spent the day with his mother
and sisteralso.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Hunt had '

several friends out of town to pay
them a visit Sunday. Among
thosewhom we learned were in
theparty were Mr. and Mrs. W.
M. Wright of Abilene and B. S.
Holland of Stamford.

Every Surgeon
and Physician will
be eager to take a
hand in it at Has-
kell Friday Nov. 1st.

Let the Free Press do your
job printing. We are prepared
to pleaseyou.

American Beauty
CORSETS

"DAINTY AS THE ROSE"
Any woman who
chootci can im
prove her penonnl
beauty with little
effort or cipcme.

WEAR AN

AMERICAN
BEAUTY

$1.00 to $5.00

It will improve the
appearanceof any
jown that it worn
over it.

KALAMAZOO CORSET CO.
cxciuuve Mikcrt .

KALAMAZOO, MICH.
Becamewe believe in them we cell and

recommendthem.

Hardy Grissom

AGAIN

i
Prescript Deiartweit C

and

You will find them at the
WESTSIDE DRUG STORE
Seasonablegoodsat reasonableprices.
No purchasetoosmall tobeappreciated

Cigars, Tobacco
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IB49 Ob Let TexasFarmersfeedTexas Productsto Texas Stock and help keepTexas Money in Texas. When
viK ,

sSb you send your money away for Missouri Corn, Kansas Hay or NebraskaWheat Bran, its gone for good.
When you pay it to a Texas Mil! for Cotton SeedMeal and Hulls, it comesright back to Texas Workers
for Labor and Texas Farmers for Cotton Seed, and we all get anotherwhack at it, and someof it
sticks every time you touch it. 3 P f v f p
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Corn at 31 cents per Bushel, Wheat Bran at 50 cents per 100 Pounds
DON'T PAY MORE THAN THIS TO FEED

Your Horse, Your Mule, Your Hog or Your Cow

COTTON SEED MEAL
is shownby chemicalanalysisandprovenby practical testsby experiencedfeedersand at theAgricultural Experiment Stations in this country, in Great Britian and Europe to be the

MOST NUTRITIOUS, HEALTHFUL AND PURESTOF ALL FEEDING MATERIALS
It is a home product, clean, convenient to store and handle, free from adulteration, reliable and uniform in quality and sold at a fair valuation.

COTTON SEED HULL
i

is a most excellent "roughness" absolutely free from dirt, dust or other foreign matter, of highly nutritive properties, while its peculiar form gives it all the advantage of

chopped food in the most convenientcondition for storing, handling and seeding without waste.

Horses,Mules, Cattle andHogsof all kinds
eats it readily, while in nutritive element andas aMILK OR BUTTER, FLESH OR FAT PRODUCER it is fully equal POUND FOR POUND to MANY VARIETIES
OF HAY and when FED IN CONNECTION WITH COTTON SEED MEAL IT MAKES AN

Almost perfect feed for ai! kinds of stock.
PRESENTPRICES

COTTON SEED HULLS $8.00 PER TON.
COTTON SEEDMEAL $1.40PER 100 POUNDS.

The best authorities fix the actual mutritive value of 80 pounds Cotton Seed Hull and 20 pounds Cotton Seed Meal as

EQUIVALENT TO 2 BUSHELS BEST CORN
y

bushels corn at $1.00 per bushel costs
80 pounds Cotton Seed Hulls at $8.00 per Ton costs
20 pounds Cotton Seed Meal at $1.40 per 100 costs
100 pounds mixed feed costing

28c
60c

Equivalent to Corn at 31c per Bushel
and at any price over this, corn is wasteful and extravagant feed as compared with meal and hulls, This same 80 pounds Cotton Seed Hulls and 20 pounds Cotton Seed
Meal, costing 60 cents is exactly equivalent in nutritive elements to 125 p'ounds of wheat bran, making on the basis of Meal and Hull at above prices.

WHEAT BRAN WORTH 49.6c PER 10O POUNDS

YOU

Wheneveryou paymorethanthis, you are'"carrying stonein' the ottier end" andpaying
TOO MUCH TO FEED YOUR HORSE. YOUR MULE, YOUR HOG OR YOUR COW

simply "becauseyour father did it," while he did it only becausehe perhaps '

NEVER HEARD OF COTTON SEED MEAL AND HULLS

CAN'T
To FeedCorn Corn Chops,WheatBran, western Hay or,

Cottoi.Seedat their presentprices. Figure It for your-
self. In a ton of RawSeedyou have

One Ton SeedWeighing ..... 2000 pounds
Dirt, Trash, SandEtc., about . ... 150 pounds
CrudeCotton SeedOil, (1ms no nutriment) about 2r0 pounds
Making total Foreign Matter about 400 pounds
Leavingof Actual Nutritive Material only 1000 pounds

iff, w,

32c
$2.00

AFFORD
And not in properproportionof "Fatand' Protein" or

in good shapefor digestion. For thesameton of seedwe
will give in exchange

8325 Lbs. Cotton Seed at per ton - $18.30
300 Lbs. Cotton Seed Meal per 100 lbs - $700
Making 882.") lbs. actual Feeding Material costing - $20.80

Or nearly 2 1- -2 poundsfor everypoundof feeding materialyou bring us.

and this in a properly ''balancedration", absolutely free from Dirt, Dust or Foreign Matter in proper proportion for digestion, partly cooked,and if fed to Horses or Mules
will keep them in better condition and enable them to do morework than any other feedat anything like the same cost. If fed to milch cows will give MORE FLESH
MORE.MILCH, MJ)REt BUTTER and BET,tERMILCH and BETTER BUTTER and keep thecows in bettercondition than

"
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The Free Press

Published By

The Free Press Publishing Co.

08CAK MARTI X I

JAMhS A. tUtEKK Editors.

Knteral as Sfcmxt-clas- s mail matler hi
the Haskell Postotllco Haskell, Texas.

aubscrnition I'nce fl.W Per Yonr
.W H Mos.

ADVERTISING RATES:
Displny n(hertisements under one-ha-lf

pace 12 '-' cents per inch per issue.
One-ha- lf page. ST.OO i?er issue.
Ono pace, Sl'.'.OO per isue.
To Duces, S'JO.OO per issue
Advertisements on F

Wright
making extensive

property
hosterly

arbors,
beautiful bermuda

supplied,
supplying tomatoes,

producedvegetables
profusion,

arranged

growing,

persimmons.

Sunday.

beginning

thought
produced.

PASSENGER
iSityiii enmeguaranteea twenty years, R4ybrA

l.&O.N.CITVTICItLTOIMCE,

nTWMowvwiaeMBSMi

Haskell Agencies

Austin,
Southern Cotton Corpora-por.ition- ,

Jl.OOO.niO,
Macon, application

Department
a permit do business in

Texas. pijncipal
business Dal-

las, B.

corporation incorporat-
ed of Alabama,

business purchase
of products

irst Paue, io commodities,
Local renders5 per line money products COmmod- -
Locul readers in black face 10 itie.

cents per line per .

Obituaries. Resolutions and Cards of 1 lie following Of 1
a line per issue. are mcmuers board di

IUSKEIU TEXAS, Oct. 26. 1912

Mrs. Theo ha.s
improvements

about herhotel in this
city. This famous ha.s
ilowers in bloom, shadetrees
and climbing vines grape
and
and walks are sup-
erb. Garden has and
is now
beans, turnips and lettuce for

heariquaitcrs

rectors: Yeary,
Blackwell, William

Howard

Cameron, y;

Adams,Royse; Green,
Chandler; McDonald, Bon-ha-

Harrison, Waxa-hachi-e.

company
clearing handling

commodities

her There
tomatoes offers thePurchase

vines. thereof' en6aee any

fencing every businesstending en-arou-nd

littlo company,

that all
such and

are just loaded down with fruit.
As vines are she
will able cover many
them and protect from

light frost. quite
a variety of trees among
which are severalolive's, figs and

Mr. J. L. Jonesof Rule was
Haskell He had accuip-l-e

of stalks of cotton from
black land farm Creek,
seven miles north of that
were with matured bolls

have heard farm-
ers from black land that
they are realize
that there more mature bolls
on cotton than they
would was
thought that cottonhad made all

would make before rains
set seems there
will lots of cotton open

Subscribe Free Press.

li

TKX.

Cotlon Licensed.

Tex, Oct. 21. The
States
with stock ot
and at

Ga, filed to-

day with the State
for to

The place
in Texas to be in

and W. Yeary that city
to agent.
The
uuder the laws

and its the
sale and storage and

cents and the loan
cents issue Oil and

type
issue

Citizens C.aS
Thanks, cents the

the cement

summer

early

loaded
cotton.

V. B. E. M. Bai-

ley, X. T, M.

been Dallas; Bland, Tay
J. Jones,Kuie, ii. L. bhir- -

ley, Anna;
Jacob IsaacsSr., Bartletl;

W. H. L.
G. H.

John M.

The proposesto act
a house

cotton, other
. .. i.i .

HU lu ':, uos,c or oinerwiseguests. must now be
' hanseveralbushels of on

the The vines trained
sa,e and to in

on net wire all' and to

thn .rnrrion ,
able the as agent, trus--

has
in

the
be" to of

them the
She has

in

his
on Lake

Haskell

of We
the say

to
is

the
everbe It

it the
in, but it now
be to yet.

the

ft

capital

of
is

of
is he

is

is

of
per

per 0f 0f

ones
lor; l.

F. B.

E.

as
for the

of or

d,e for or

are
the

snot

for

tee, middle-ma- n, broker, factor,
forwarder, carrier, warehouse
man orotherwise, to promote the
efficient and economical handling
and marketingof cotton or other
crops or commodities and to
charge reasonablecommissions.

Agenciesor bureaus are to be
be maintained for the collection
and dissemminationof intelligence
of all kinds, and financial, commer-
cial andagricultural reports areto
be published.

A Tennesseebackwoodswoman
was eating pigs'feet at the door
of her cabinwhen a neighbor came
to tell her bad news. Her husband
had got into a fight at the Three
Corners tavern,and had beenshot
in the lungs, from which he died
instantly. The woman, a pig's
foot held midway to her mouth,
listened to the harrowing tale in
profound silence. Then, falling to
her pig's foot vigorously
she said: "Wait till I finish this
'ere pig'g trotter, an' ye'll hear
hollerin' as is hollerin.'"

Subscribefor ihe Free Press.

The Thomas School

A Boarding and Day School for
Girls and Young Ladies, number
limited. Thoroughinstruction, Care-
ful supervision,Literary, Music, Art,
Expression,Physical culture, Busi-
ness and Domestic sciencedepart-
ments. Prof. Carl Hahn, Director
PianoDepartment.

Next sessionopensSept.10th, 1S12
Writ for Mtalgv. M4rm

A. A. Thomas. 927 S. Alamo St.

Sai Antonio, Texas.
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Everybodyknows the value of a
light running, durable Sewing

will last forty and sold at the right
price. We handle a full line of all
kind of SewingMachine needlesand

will obtain any
parts your old

machines. want
your tradeand
save you some
money.

-

A IN

This week the of JamesA. Greer
Is happy and full of good cheer.
If the paper is not all right,
Don't it to an slight,

For severaldayshe hasbeen in a whirl,
Over its being a girl.
Rather are now in order,
Oer the adventof this littlo

'Twasat nine o'clock last morn,
When this fair little lady was born;
And can bo found a
So claims our Junioreditor.

Free PressStaff Poet.

Junior B. Y. P. U.

For Oct. 27, 1912.

Leader Bert Davis.

by
Acts 13: Chap.

Topic "Our
in Bro.

''Our in
Louise Davis,
Talks oh
(1). the leader of the

East Joe
(2) Helps and in

work in Japan Homer

(3) Needof schools
in Japan Maude

(4) Our work in Japan Mary

(5) of our

schooland
work in Japan Cora
worth.

Duet Willie Jonesand Annie

Cometo the FreePitasfor your
seedt. We haye tbem

with or the lien
clause.

3

Oct., 21, 1912.
Edd
C. S. Parks.
J. I,
Mr. and Mrs.
Miss
Mrs. Sam

Jno. B. M.

"Jones that his wife
cant takea joke."

seemsto me."
"How so?"
"She took

The fourth andlast
will convene at the

night at 7-8- 0, all the are
urged to be to make
their final The
ship of the church shouldattend
this official and be

as to what the report at
will be. Let

every rally to the
the
W. P.

Let the Free Pressso your job
We an to

you in ma--
terial
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very
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drop head four drawer and
way makes Price

sell the makesof Sewing Machines. sell the
andheatingstovesmade. sell the wagon,

Moon buggies,Enterprisebuggies. sell buggy har-
ness,wagonharness,collars and collar pads.

MCNEILL & SMITH HARDWARE CO.
HASKELL

NEW TOWN.

household

attribute intentional

bouncing
congratulations

Sunday

nowhere competitor,

Program.

Sunday
Subject Japan.

Songs.
Prayer.
ScriptureReading .Leader.

explained Mis-

sions Japan,' Arbuckle.
Missionaries Japan,"

Japan:
Japn,

Thomas.
hindrances

Mission
Arbuckle.

Christian
Lambert.

Hughes.
Requests missio-

nariesAlfred Pierson.
Sunday evangelistic

Killings'

Eastland.
Songs.
Prayer.

warranty
without vaodor'i

for

We

will

We
We

We

GIRL

daughter.

Advertised Letters.

Advertised

Burgess.
Harrison Adams.

AltaBrown.

Baker,

grumbles

"That's funny,

Jones." Judge.

Quarterly
Conference
Methodist Church Saturday

officials
present

report. member

meeting, in-

formed
Annual Conference

member sup-
port church.

Garvin, Pastor.

JesPrklkf

friafatT' prepared
pteate workmanship,

andiprice.

HOUSE
CHARGE CHEAP
KIND.

machine

though

sewing
machine

PUBY MACHINE

'"3D

cabinet,

We
Cook Bain
Bros,

Winninghara.

Massengaler.

TEXAS

The 10 year-ol- d daughter of
well known actress, who lives in

wentto stay all night with
another little girl block away.
Thevisitor left homeat p.m.' and
was to return at noon day.
It was her first night away from
home. The next morning about
o'clock she called her mother on
the telephone.

"Are you all right, mamma?"
sheasked.

"Yes, dear," replied the mother.
"Sure you'renot sick?"
"Yes, dear."
"Well, why haven you written

me, then," askedthe child. New
York Telegraph.

Fond Father "Frank, what
do you want to be when you grow
up? Come tell papa, sonny."
"Nothin,' just like my papa," re-

plied little Frank sourly.

A dollar handedus on subscrip-
tions account helps.
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The tramp sat serene dirty
on the backdoor steD eating the
breakfast for which he had whin-
ed, and theservant stood looking
at him curiously.

Presently theknight of the road
observedthe attention she was
paying him.

"Wotter yer lookin at mefor?"
askedin idle curiosity.

"Think I'm long-los- t cousin?"
"No." replied the maid coolly,

"but I mustsay you remind me of
man usterknow."
"Sweetheart?"asked the tramp

coyly.

"None of your business!" was
the maid's retort. "But some-
thing happenedto wich'll nev-
er happento you!"

"Whats that? died a millionaire,
did he?"

The maid's reply was crushing:
"No; he wasaccidentally drown-

ed while bathing!"

Subscribefor the Free Press.

Gave Up Hope
"I suffered years,with awful pains,due to woman-

ly troubles," writes Mrs. M. D. McPhereon, from Chad-bour-n,

N. C "They grew worse, till I would often faint
I could not walk at all, and had an awful hurting in my
tide ; also a headacheand a backache.

I gave up and thought I would die, but my husband"
urged me to try Cardul, so, began,and the first bottle'
helped me. By the time the third bottle was used, I could
do all my work. All the people around here said would
die, but Cardul relieved me."

CARDlllWomSftToric
For more than 50 years, Cardul has been relieving"

woman's sufferings, and. making weak women stronsTai3
wen. uunngtnis time, thousands

Mrs. McTherson, to tell of the nrnmSSSmvmm
reJto?Women. "" ! m "" 'SBB

JpardMl strengthens,builds restores,and relieves or pre-
ventsunnecessarypain and suffering from womanly trouWec
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Soft front coat ore belnc worn n roo 1 doal
till e Benson. This ono U miiJo tlint wny

HpHE money you spend for

clothes is just as good as
the money you spend for any-

thing If you care what
you get for it, seewhat we'll
give.

Hart Schaffner& Marx
clothesandour service, a combina-
tion can't anywhere else.

We have some specialthings in
our stock you ought to seesoon

ROBERTSON BROS. CO.
This store Is theborne Hurt Scluifli.cr A Mir. c clothes.

EuropeanArtists With
Gentry Brothers.

Now Continental Performances are Engaged
By this PopularAmerican Institution

When the average American is
seekinga placenear the stove in
winter theagentsof the big tent-
ed shows are working industri-
ously engagingacts for the seas-

on which comes with Spring.
This part of the amusement
world is one with which the pub-

lic is not familiar. A little look
into thatcranny provesinteresting.

November marks the close ot
theseason for tentedattractions
like Gentry Brothers, All New
Feature shows, which will visit
this city Friday 1st. When
the last wheelof thetrains stop at
winter quarters the organization
of theshow for the succeeding
seasonbegins.

Trainersget busy framing new
features. A showman, whose
judgement has beendemonstrat-
ed, at once goesto Europe. He
makes a careful of the
music halls and vaudeville thea-
ters. For months he is acquaint-
ing himself with the novelties
that are delighting audienceson
the otherside.

After deciding which of the

"fah':

IKEBKLU f7&s

"OF f "tf- - !fW!f9j!SWsffrcf'J!!pv'- -

else.

you get

of

Nov.

canvas

thousands of acts he sees will
most delight the American show
patron he makes engagements.
Many performers, who have
pleased royalty, are brought to
this country to becomea part of
Gentry Brothers shows.

This season Gentry Brothers
present, in addition to their
world's famous animal actors, a
scoreof performersthat seenthis
seasonfor the first time in Ameri
ca. Gentry Brothers All New
Featureshowsare indeed all new.
If you seethem here next Friday
Nov. 1st. you will recognizethem
in name only.

PEOPLE SHOULD GUARD
AGAINST APPENDICITIS

Haskellpeonle who havestom
ach and bowel trouble
should guard against appendici-
tis by taking simple buckthorn
uiu'k, glycerine, eic, us coin
TAnnnlnrl in A r11n.-?.lr- n flirt ririI'UUIIUVU tl. . iUlUl'l'lbll) bill
man nppondicitis romedy. A

in 1!oiinji-- m ijkjovj relieves HUUr
stomachgas'on the stomachand
constipation INSTANTLY be-caus-e

this simple mixture anti-scepticiz-

the digestivo organs
and draws off the impurities.
The Corner Drug Store.

m
For Sale.

Jersey Milk Cows. Fresh in.
Apply to W. F. Tompkins, Haskell,
Texas. PhoneWhitlow line.

LAND LOANS
Cometo headquartersfor your loans. We
makea specialtyof the loan business and
arepreparedto give you most any class
of loan, andwhen it comes to service we
are there with the goods. We hold the
recordfor quick loans. None too small or
too large for Us to handle. We are doing
mostof our own inspectingthis seasonand
saveyou waiting on aninspector. Do not
fail to seeme before you place that loan.
Seeme atHaskell StateBank.

J. L. Robertson

i
Mm

Trustee Sale.
Stateof Texas, I

County of Haskell, J

Whereas, by virtue of author-
ity vested in me us Trustee,
named and appointed in a eei
tain deed ot trust, recorded in
vol. (J, page (55 in the deed of
trust recordsof Haskell County
Texas, executed uud delivered
to me on the 7th day of .Sep-

tember, 1011 by Mw, M. K. Ter-
ry to secure the paymentof one
jromisfor.v note tpr .70.5 L.uu,
uuring the rate of

10 per cent per annum from
date, payableto the order of .1.

U. J'lelUK, providing that in the
event defuult shouldbe made in
the paymentof said note at ma-
turity and it should,beplaced in
the handsof an attorney for
collection, then an additional
amount of 10 per cent on the
principal aud interest ot said
noteshould bo added as collec-
tion fees, thesame having been
duly executed for vnlue received
and by her duly delivered to
the saidJ. U. Fields on the day
of this date, viz., September 7,
1911, and thesamebecame duo
and payable on September 7,
1012,

And whereas, the said J, U.
Fields is the legal owner and
holderof said note and the said
Mrs. M. E. Terry made default
in the payment of the same at
maturity, that it was there aft-
er on the 10th day of October
1012,placed in the hands of II.
(j. McConnell, an attorney, for
collection, and thesameis now
due and unpaid including nil
the principal, interest and at-
torney's fees thereof provided
for in said note andsaid deedof
trust,

And whereas, 1 have been re-

questedby the said .). U. Fields
to enforce said trust, 1 will offer
for salebetween the legal hours
thereof, to-wi- t, between the
hours of ten o'clock a. m. aud
four o'clock p. m. at public
auction to thehighestbidder on
the first Tuesday in December,
A. D. 1912, the samebeing the
third day of said month, at the
court housecoor in the city of
Ilaskell. in Ilnnkell County Tex-
as, all that certain tract or par-
cel of land lying unci being situ-
ated in the County of Ilaskell,
Stateof Texas, and being a
part of survey No. 4 in Hlk. No.
1 on the II & T. C. II. R. survey
abstractNo. 525, certificateNo.
S32, patented.to John A. Car-
lisle on the the 17th day of
March, 1890, by patentNo. 230
vol. 10, being more particularly
decribed by metes and bounds
as follows: Beginning at a
stake588 17-2- 0 East of the
Southwestcorner of said survey
No. 4, said stake being in the
South line of saidsurvey, thence
east588 17-2-0 varasto a stake
in southline of survey No. 4,
thenceNorth 958 7-1-0 varas to
a stake, thence West 588 17-2- 0

varasto a stake, tbence South
958 7-1-0 varasto placeof begin-containin- g

one hundred acres
of land, together with all the
rights, members and appurt-nance-s

thereto belonging.
Witness my hand this 12th

day of OctoberA. D. 1912.
H. G. McConnell.

4t Trustee.

DR. JOSEPH DALY
ABILENE, TEXAS "

If you have Eye, Ear, Nose or
Throat trouble, or if you need
glasses,call and see him. Ho
will tell you plain facts and will
not treat you if your case is in-

curable. Will visit Haskell the
first Monday of each month-nex- t

visit November4th.

OFFICEAT THE
WRIGHT HOTEL

Hi.GUt-EdieCka.e- e.

Mrs. Murphy "01 hear yer
brother-in-law-, Pat Keogan, is
pretty bad off."

Mrs. Casey "Shuro, he'sgood
for ayear yit."

Mrs. Murphy "As long as
that?"

Mrs. Oasoy "Yis; ho's had
four different doctors, andeach
ono av thlm givo him three
monthsto live."
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PRICE STORE

The Best Proof,

Ilaskell Citizens Cannot Doubt
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Doan'sKidney Pills wore used
they cured.
The story was told to Haskell

residents.
Time hasstrengthenedto evi-

dence.
Hasproventhe cure perman-

ent.
The testimony is from this

locality.
The proof convincing.
C. C. Williard, 1922 Eighth St.,

Wichita Falls, Texas, says:
"I have had no occasion to use
Doan's Kidney Pills for two
years. At that time I suffered
constantly from my back and
kidneys. I got Doan's Kidney
Pills and although other rem-

edieshad failed, they effected a
a permanent cure. Although I
was neverlaid up, nevertheless
every move I made sent sharp
twinges through my back. I
am all over that now and never
tired recommendingDoan'sKid-Pills- ."

(Statement given Dec-

ember9, 1910.)
No Trouble Since.

When Mr. Williard was inter-
viewed on December27, 1011 he
said: "We still useDoan's Kid-

ney Pills when occasion requires
a kidney remedy and have al-

ways been greatly benefitted.
You are at liberty to continue
using my statement as hereto-
fore.

For saleby all dealers. Price
50 cents. Fostcr-Milbur- n Co.,
Buffalo, New York, solo agents
for the United States.

Rememberthe namo Doan's
and take no other.

ii i

Pcaiion Anesdnent Described.
The pensionamendment,as it is

called, is to amendsection 51, arti-

cle 3,o the constitution of the
stateof Texas,so as to levy a tax
of 5 centson the $100 worth ot
propertyto be addedto the am-

ountalready appropriated by the
legislature so as to increase the
pensionsof all Confederatesoldiers
and widows to about double what

is.
''J. W. Copeland, of Dayton,

Ohio, purchaseda bottle of Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy for his
boy who had a cold and before the
bottle was all used the boy's cold
was gone. Is that not better than
to pay a five dollar doctor's bill?
For saleby all dealers.
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One'sown dissatisfactionwith
a suit of clothes after it is
bought and worn is about as
unpleasant a feeling as one
can have.

Why Take Chances?
Buy a Curlee suit which you
know will please you. We

are showing theseprices in

Blue Serges$15 $17 $20

We would like for you to come
and take a look at these be-

fore buying.

HANCOCK & COMPANY
EVERYBODY

Baby Apparently Dead

Revived By Breath.
New York, Oct. 21, Physicians

in the Post Graduate hospital
were astounded when a newly
born baby girl, weighing one
pound and a quarter,wasbrought
to the institution very much alive,
and able to cry with somevigor.
The infantwas placed in an incu-

bator in thehospital.
The baby owes its life to Dr.

Chas. H. Goldsmith, who, first be-

lieving the tiny girl had comeinto
the world dead, later noticed a
slight twitch of oneof theeyelids.
He then revived the infantby a
new method ofbreathing into its
mouth.

Mrs. May O'Connor, of 2595
Eight avenue, is the mother of the
child. She is suffering with
whooping cough. The fact that
the baby, born prematurely,
weighs only twenty ounces,was
pronouncedunheardof in the his-

tory of medical practice by Dr.
Goldsmith.

Dr. Goldsmithapplied the usual
testsfor signs of life. He told
membersof the family the infant
had been borndead. Soft mate-
rials were arrangedon a table and
thebody placedon them. O'Con-

nor startedout to find an under-
taker.

A few minutes afterward Dr.
Goldsmith noticed a slight move-
ment ot an eyelid. At once he
beganworking to revive the in-

fant, although the necessaryap-

plianceswere lacking.

The new treatment which Dr.
Goldsmith used was similar to a
method employed by Dr. Arthur
Krida, of Bellevue Hospital, on
Friday last. The infant's mouth
wasforced open, Dr. Goldsmith

ar
"8
8

seized both of the arms. As he
slowly raised them he blew from
a distance into the baby'smouth.
In this was he forced a currentof
fresh air with only a small percent
ageof carbonic acid gas to the
baby's lungs.

When the arms had been raised
they were slowly lowered until
theelbowsrested on tne child's
chest,and a gentlepressure there
wasgiven, forcing the air out of
the lungs.

The raisingand lowering of the
arms, blowing into the mouth and
pressure on the chest,were con-

tinuedfor half an hour, when the
baby'sskin assumeda more natu-
ral color. Heartaction and inspi-

rationnow wereapparent. O'Con-

nor returnedto find his babyalive.
Even then Dr. Goldsmith held

out no hope of the child living
more thana few hours. An am-

bulance from the Post Graduate
hospitalwas summoned and the
infanttakenthere. Severalhours
later, when Dr, Goldsmith visited
thehospital, he was surprised to
find the baby thriving in an incu-

bator.
"I did not believe it would live,"

he said. "To me the case is a
most surprising one."

No Calomel Necessary.
The injurious effect and un-

pleasantnessof taking calomel is
done away with by Simmon's Liv-
er Purifier, the mildest known
liver medicine,yet the most thor-
ough in action. Put up in yellow
tin boxes only, price 25c. Tried
once, usedalways.

MILK COWS WANTED

Can tradetwo gentle mules ior
good fresh milch cows. Call at
ouroffice. J. J.STIEN.

'

Subscribetor the FreePress.

and
Removedwith MOLESOFF, without pain or danger, no
matterhow large or how far raisedabove the surface of
the skin. And they will neverreturn and no trace or
scarwill be left. MOLESOFF is applieddirectly to tho
MOLE or WART, which entirely disappearsin about six
days, killing the germ and leaving the skin smooth and
natural.
MOLESOFF is put up only in One Dollar bottles.
Kncli bottle ti forwarded postpaid on reoeptof prloo, la neatly packedlb a plain
case,accompaniedby Kill directions,and contains enough remedy to romore
olKbt or ten ordinary MOLES orWAKTH. We soil MOLESOKF under a posi-

tive KuaranteoKit fulls to remove your MOLE or WAUT, we will promptly re-

fund thedollar. Letter from personageswo all know, togutber with valuable
Information, will bo mailed fieo upon request
Teaserorr.tlon this pnpr KXOUIDA mSTRlllUTIKQ COMl' ANY '

when Ruewcrlnc Teusacola. Florida.
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Only 9 Days More of
M III A1T'S GREAT SALE

the BiggestSaleon recordtor Haskell

SALE WILL

CLOSE MONDAY

NOVEMBER 4th

LASTS A FEW DAYS LONGER
An eventtKafwill go down in thehistory of this andadjoining counties thegreatestsaleof nice, new, clean andstylish merchandiseandoneof themostextraordinaryBARGAIN FEASTS of value giving' ever recorded Hearing

its end. During this Salewe areoffering' themostalluring' bargainsin all lines,which hasbeenourgoodfortuneto se--7
cureandwe urge dutyuponeveryman,uponeverysaving'housewifeto attend this

CARNIVAL OF VALUE QIVINQ0
No onecanafford to overlookthis event. No matterhow little or how muchyou mayneedyouwill find ourbargains

irresistible. Of coursethemoreyou buy themoreyou will saveandfor this reasonit will payyou andpay you well tp
figureup all you will needfor monthsto come,makea list aiid call for thegoodswhenyou cometo thestore We have
nearlyanything'you wantandourpricesaresureto meetwith yourheartyapprovalfor the tremendousundervalueoff
which everythingin our storeis going MEANS A GREAT SAVING TO YOU. In offering thesevalueswe intendto in-
troduceourselvesinto hundredsof morehomesand increasing'thebondsof friendship that exists betweenthis store
andour manycustomersthroug'houtthecountry.

RememberThe C. M HUNT SaleClosesMonday November4th
andeverydayyou put off buying' lessensyour opportunityof getting'thesegoodsat theMoneySaving'Priceswearenail
ing'. Absolutelynothing'reserved. Thewhole stockgoesat MONEY SAVING PRICES
Notion Bargains
Good wire hair pins per

Iaper
Good iron pins per paper
15c pearl buttons
10c "
Bestbrasspins

safty
powders

Mennens
Colgate

powdecs
brush..

SSchair
sanlsilk.:...
leatlikelts

" '

nitSlllfh MP A BARGAIN EVENT THAT RENDERSALL fll il:- oo-rhc-
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10c talcum
talcum

25c tooth
paste

25c tooth
25c "

25c coarsecomb
'"

brush
0. N. T.
35c pat.
25c Z"
itttn ifnrvn.T
33c ...
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StapleDry Goods
All bestcalicos . 4i
Goodround threadchecks.5
A. P. C. GinghamsFall

patterns c 10
Utility ging. fall pattern..0
8ic apronchecksginjf. 0
10c Outing fancy & plain.

" " "12ic ....10.
Goodquality outing-- good

for quilts 4--
9-- 4 bleachedsheeting 22f
1(M " " 2
94 unbleached" 20
10c bleachingclearof

staich..! 9t
15c bleachedlawnsdale..-iS- f
cic brown domeatic 7

" ,k7c jr- -
12ic Drilling . -- - !
12jc cotton flannel . - 1
J0c " " m
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Men's Pants
S5.00 Pantswell made$3.95
4.50 "
4.00 "
3.50 "

2.50 "
" " '1.50 . 1.15

Men's Shirts
SI.50 DressShirts...

1.25

1.00 "
l.dOWolcn " ...
1.25 "

3.S5
2.98
2.75
1.98

$1.19
i.OO
.85!

S3S&gSqot JL

An Extraordi--
nary Offer

This is aspecial opportu-
nity which will appealto
every housewife andev-

ery economical shopper
in this section. Don'tpay
others more money just
becauseyou have not
beentradingat this store
but come and see these
wonderful bargains for
yourself and then it will
be easyto deoide. There
is certainly going to be
somebargainspassed out
during this sale. We are
going to make the goods
move andmove fast. We
don't proposeto keepa
dollar's worth back if low
prices will move them,
andnow we offer you the
opportunity of your life
to buy these high grade
merchandise effects at
extremely low prices in
every instance, and in
many instanceslessthan
wholesalecost.
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Clothing for Boys
We have the largest and best

line of by" clothing
we have ever shown. Every
boy who hasworn Widow Jones
clothing know they are .superior
to all other boys' clothing, but
during this sale we will make
prices so low that they will not
cost you any more than just
ordinary clothes.
$10.00 Hoys' Knicker-

bockersuits for $7.50
8.50 Knickerbockers'ts 6.50
7.50 " " 5.50
(5.50 " "' 4.95
5.00 " " 4.00
4.50 " " 3.50

We will make special priceson

men'sand boys' odd p.mts.

Specials
Large tableof $2.50

$3.50and$4.00

Hats
1--

50

They are signs of
ECONOMY
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Ladies Ready to Wear
Suits, Coats and Skirts, etc. will be found in our

will readily recogonize the savingto be made
on thesewhen you seethe beautiful new styles which
we are offering andand the prevailing low prices will
be sureto attractand interestyou. .lust for instance
read theseprices: '

25.00 BisholT Suit, now $18.50
" " "22.50 16.50
" " "20.00 15.00

18.50and 17.50 BishofT Suit, now 13.50
25.00 IiischolT Coat, now 18.50

" " "22.50 16.50
" " "20.00 15.00
" " "18.00 13.50

15.00 Caraculo Coats, now 11.00
" " "12.50 9.50
" " "10.00 7.50

Wo have a wide rangeof ladies'coatsuitsand coats for
SI 2.50, $10.00, SS.50and a big line of ladies' coats for
$7.50 and $5.00.

saving in all Misses' and Children's cloaks and
sweaters.

HEADLIGHT OVERALLS

Men's heavy Ileecedlined underwear,pergarment 43c
Men's heavy ribbed underwear, per gament . 43c
Ladies' fine bleached ribbed underwear, 5 per gar-

ments for 43c
wool ribbed underwear, a regular $1.25

garment for .... 98c
Ladies' extra goood quality ribbed pants and

vests,35c grades for 25c

dfcfc rfft

il

Mig

v- - w .- -

This departmentis the pride of our store and is tilled
to overflowing with beautiful new creations in fall and
winter millinery. The big variety of now shapes and
styles are sureto meet your hearty approval. These
goodsare in our basementand are arranged for your
inspection. Justglanceover theseprices:
75 Fisk Patternsand TailoredHats,one of akind.

worth $4.50, $500 and$0.00, your choice $3.98
$ 0.50 Aady trimmed hat 4.50

" " " 5.507 50
8.50 " " " 6.00

10.00 " " " 7.50
Wawill make big reductionson all misses and chil-

dren'shats, babycaps, in fact everything in our Mil-

linery Be sureto seeus for your millin-
ery.

Ladies Sweaters
and Coats

Ladies $3.50 Sweater:
3.00

" 2.50
" 1.50

y'

Men'sand Ladies'Underwear
Ladies'$1.00 union suits, price per garment...
Ladies' 75c union suits, price per garment
Children's skeletonwaists
Missesunion suits, 50c goods for
Missesseparatevestsend pants,per garment.
Boy's lleece line shirts and drawers
Boy's lleece lined union suits -- -

rr

$2.25
. 1.95

1.79
. 1.20

. 79c

. 48c
. 19c
.. 42c
. 45c
. 25c

. 42c

"V

$3.50 Sweater Coats..
2.50
2.00
1.50
.75 ((
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Mens Sweat-
er Coats

$2.25
. 1.95
. 1.40

1.20
.48

"Men's
One lot $3.00 and$3.50 qualities

bestbrands and
shapes $195.

Men's$2.50 hats 1.75
Men's$1.50 and $2.00

hats -- 95

This
Cash

We positivsly will not charge
goods at the priceswe will make.

All goodscharged will be charg-

ed at regular prices.

Special Price
On Trunks, Suit Cases, and

Hand Bags. We havea new lot

but haven't to quote

prices here. Come and see

them.

. jf

in,mm.

ro

6c

and
Comforts

$6.00 Blankets $4.0
4.50

3.50
3.00

2.50
2.25

2.00

1.75

1.50

1.00

2.55
195.
1.75
1.35
1.25
11.0

42 Piece
Dinner SetFree

Any customer buying
$50.00 worth or more
Saturday,October 26th,
we will give freeonegen-
uine Viennaimported42
piece dinner set worth
cash$15.00.

Coats
and Sweaters

We havea pretty line a
of ladies Blazer coats
and sweaters just in.
They areat low prices.

Special '
It will certainly pay you
to figure with us for your
winter shoes. We have
the largeststockof shoes
in Haskell to selectfrom
andwe will make big re-

ductionson all shoe dur-
ing this sale. We will
positively save you from
25 to 33 1- -3 per centon
everyshoe bought of us.
We haveonebig
counterof shoes thatwe
are closing out for half
price and less. See us
for your shoes.

Every price quoted in this advertisementis on high gradedependablemerchandiseand nothing in this advertisementis exaggeratedin any manner. Every article and every

garment in the houseis marked in plain figures, one price to all and we warn you not to this high classsale with any of the so called salesthat you have seen advertised

from time to time as thousandsof homeswill be benefittedby this unequaledevent. Our advice to you is that you take the opportunity at the earliestpossiblechanceand come

to this sale in order that you will not suffer the disappointmentof too late. You neednot be told that this store'sname is synonymouswith high and honorabledealing and we

stake this reputation in this advertisement. Save this circular and bring it with you, you will get the goods exactly as advertised.
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Millinery

Look for
THE SIGNS

base-'mentan- d

c
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M

Millinery

Department.

Sweater

.HUNT
HASKELL, TEXAS.

Hats

Sale Means

space

Look for
THE BIG SIGNS
Shey are signsof

ECONOMY

Tfeatf'fe jf$sitei&
iiunaw't

Blankets

Blazer

Shoe

bargain

confuse

BIG
Sale Closes

Monday Night

November 4th
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Yoti like to live well. You can't
enjoy life in tne best way without
fresh, and pure

GROCERIES
We appreciateyour liberal patronage in the M
past, and promise to give you the best ser-- X'

ice and bestgoodsto be had in the future.

farmers Supply Co. b

W "re in the

By

The Free Press Co.

OSCAH MAKTIN '.

JAMES A. C.UKEK Editors.

Enteredns jeconil-cliis- s mail matter nt
the Haskell PostoUlco. Haskell. Texas.

Price SI. 00 Per Year
.30 Six Mos.

ADVERTISING RATES:
Displny unili-- r one-ha-lf

pairii 12 cents per inch per lssu.
One-hal-f page. $?. jiyr issue.
One pai-p-

. $12.00per issue.
Two piiRe, $20.oo per issue

on First Page. 13 cents
per inch per issue.

Local readers5 cents per line per issue.
Local readers in blatk fnce typo 10

cents per line per issuo.
Obituaries, and Curds of

Thanks,3 cents per line per issue.

IttShCLU TEXAS, Oct. 2f. 1912.

A dollar handedus on
accounthelps.

If 2000 will all cash
up to Jan. 1st. 1913, it will put the
Free Press in fine

One dollar to our
does not amount to much to them
but one dollar from our morethan
2000 now and
Jan.first will aid us to pay our
debts.

The WestTexas a new
paper started at
hasbeen to the FreePress

table for severalweeks.
In some way we have
to put the on our

list, but we do so this week.
It is a edited andprint-
ed paper,full of good,

and a fine
We wish for

the a lull measureof
success.
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The HaSkell Free PreSS getting renewals.

Published
Publishing

subscription

advertisements

Advertisements

liesalutions

subscrip-
tions

subscribers

exchequer condi-
tion.

subscribers

subscribersbetween

Reporter,
recently Graham,

coming
exchange

overlooked
Reporter ex-

change
splendidly

wholsome
reading containing ad-

vertising patronage.
promoters
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Let The Free Press figure on
your next iob of printing. We
can pleaseyou.

Tt eosts several hunderd dol-

lars a month to run an all home
print up to datenewspaper, and
if our subseribersfail to pay at
leastonce a year we go in the
"hole" mighty fast. So don't
forget us.

If the winter seasonscontinue
as started out, the farmers
of Haskell are going to have
more small grain to sell next
June, July and August th.1n
any county in Texas. Grain
raised in Haskell county has the
clean, clear yellow rich color of
gold, it looks like gold, it brings
the gold or its equivalent and in
fact is thenext thing to gold as a

legal tender,and gold is no sub-
stitute as the stall' of life for the
golden grain thatcan be produc-
ed in Haskell county.

It will be seen from an Associ-

ated Pressitem printed in another
column of paperthat the Southern
States CottonCorporation has filed
its charter in the state depart-
ment and secureda permit to do
businessin Texas. Thisis the 15
cent cottonconcern and this is a
tangible move towards getting
down to business. Weare inform-b-y

local representatives the Cor-

poration that it is its purposeto be-

gin actual operations in about two
weeks,according to the action of
the board of directors taken at
their meeting held in Dallason the
15th. instant.

Let the Free Pressdo your job
printing. We have nice type,
stationery, artistic printers ev-

erythingcombined to please you.
Give us your next order.

New Art Squares

The latestpatternsand designs
in axministers and tapestries
and at prices you can afford.
Fit your homewith oneor more
of thesebeautiful squares. Our
furniture line is complete and
we can pleaseyou in anything
you want. We canmake your
kitchen look new andaddcom-
fort and convenience for the
housewife.
Let us supply your dining
room with new table, chairs,
silverwareetc.

Jones, Cox & Co.
Haskel, Texas

A Difference.
Goorgo Ade, at a dinner in

New York, urged a subtleruse
of words. '

'Tsowordswith delicatecare,"
he said. "Observe all subtle
distinctions. Never write 'vis-

ion,' for instance, when 'sight'
is whatyou mean."

"There's no ditference be-

tween 'sight' and 'vision," inter-iMjpt- o

I an editor.
"No?" said Mr. Ade, "and yet,

Hilly, when you and I passed
each other on Broadway yester-
day afternoon, the girl I was
with was a vision, while the one
with you was a sight."

He Was employed.
"Sam, haveyou got a job now?"
"Oh, ye sah." What are you

doing, Sam?"
"Why, l's gettingmy wife wash-in- ,'

boss." Yonkers Statesman.

Send The Free Pressto a friend
backEast.
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What Could He

me apenny,sir,
The and

He Rave a start of
of an old or

waster saw a of

"My lad" "I'm
of you! A

like you to at
of How cameyou

to
"Well, the

"it's like this: ago
I ill and It dpctor
meto any until told

that died.
I do?"

The is still puzzling
the

An old was noted for
aboutthe of his

farm. day a
to takea rise out of

senthis man to his
saw to cut a up, so as

to it in thecart.
was not quite sure,

that had the bestof it when
the

had the saw
with I just got
it fast in a potato.'V and

fc$rri

"Educations," remarked Very
Willie to his brother

as they lay by the side of a
hedge is rot." And
he his by up-

rooting an daisy.
"I 1 ain't so sure," the

other. I've a hitlea that we
get hon it".

"Bah" was the terse
never got nothing bout of goin to

"Dare say you
W. W. 2. "But per'-ap- s

you didn't go about it
the right spirit?"

"Well ,what did you get out of
it?"

did I get? Two coats,
four a stick.and eight

Education no

A Time.

Bobby Ain't it funny, mamma;
Mamma
Bobby Why to-d- ay will be yes-

terday

fORTY NEW COATS

ANOTHER BIG SHIP-
MENT OF LADIES AND

JUNIORS COATS

Again we have received
big shipment, coats
Ladies and con-

sist Novelty Coats and
black Cariculs,all direct from
fashion's center. There are
evenforty coats in this new

and one is good
one. We wire
at bargain.
them sameway. That is
really to the popu-

larity our Ready-t-o wear
department Having right
goodsat the right price. We
buy right and
likewise.

G

If you needa Coat there is in this
New Lot you.

prices$6.00to $22.50
OTHERS FROM $2.00

Hardy Orissom
THE STORE WITH THE GOODS

Do.

"Spare please?"
clergymenstopped looked

around. sur-
prise, Instead middle-age-d

he youth
nineteenconfronting him.

he exclamed,
strong healthy

chap ought be work
instead begging.

do it?"
sir," replied youth,

Twelve
was be forbade

do work he me.
Just after he So what
can

clergyman
over problem.

farmer
boasting products

So one neighbor,
thinking him,

borrow cross-
cut turnip

get
He however,

he he
received following reply:

"You should have
pleasure,but have

Farm
Home.

'&&$
fyt

Education'sTriumph.

Weary
dusty

"eddication
emphasized remarks

inoffensive
replied

could-

n't without
reply,

school." didn't,"
answered No.

hin'thc

"What
hats, um-

brellas. good?Hot!"

Whirling

What dear?

Juniors. They

every
bought them

selling

secret

them

t;

one

UP

months

tramp,

them

D
A

In Use.

"Did you get on your knees
when you proposed?"

"No; the girl I proposedto was
using them!"

mtm

Easily Done.

She How hot it was in there!
And I do hateto be squeezedin a
crowd!

He (moving closer) That is
very natural. Miss Flossie; but

er there is no crowd here, you
know.

"You know," he was saying, "I
couldn't see a woman stand up
while I wassittting."

"So you gaveheryour seat?"
"No; I closed my eyes and pre-

tended to be asleep. Judges Li
brary.

Money to Loan.

Wo areagain preparedto loan
money on land. Will makeloans
for five years with option of
payingat endof 8 years or will
divide into 10 paymentswith op-

tion of paying all at end of five
years. If you want to borrow
onlandor nil vendor lion notes
come and soo us.

Sanders& Wilson -

a
n WINTER IN

n CelestialCorpus Christi
BL ....

Be cured andbe happy-- ureat oppor

tunities for investment in farm lands

and city property. Farmersoften make

cost of land in one year. Ask

AMOS MOORE,
Owner of Moorevilla high grade fur-

nished cottages.

CORPUSCHRISTI,

COMING TO STAMFORD.

The United Doctors

An Association ofProminent American Physi-

cian Specialists givingFree Medical
Services to the Sick.

AT STAMFORD INN ONE DAY ONLY,

TuesdayNovember 12th.

Startlingdisclosures relative to
the most remarkable treatments
known. The United Doctors are
yisitingthcprincipalcitiesthrough-
out the United States. Licensed
by the statesfor the treatmentof
diseases, deformities,ailments and
maladies ofvarious forms without
surgical operation,

By this developed system no
more operations for appendicitis,
gall stones,kidney stones, tuber-
cular glands, tumor, goitre, piles,
or cancer. Thev were among the
first in America to do away with
the knife, blood and pain in the
treatmentand cure of these seri-

ous and dangerousdiseases.
Selectedcases of consumption,

asthma,bronchitis, andcatarrhal
diseases, absolutely cured with
combination of medicine, diet,
hygiene, and exercise. This is
the most reliable and scientific
hometreatmentknown today.

Rheumatism, diabetes, ""bed-wettin- g,

leg-ulcer- s, sore eyes,and
diseases of the stomach, liver,
heart, kidneys, bowels, bladder,
all treated by their successful
methods,developed after years of
specialpractice and experience.

Patients with cancer, tumoror
tupercularglands not larger than
one to two inches can be cured
with their hypodermic injection
method,used in hundredsof cases
with entire success.

TheseDoctors and nervespeci

t

TEXAS

jHf

alists treat successfully neuralgia,
constant headaches,epilepsy,scia-

tica, nervous debility and other
diseases related to the nervous
system.

Becauseof their vast experience
in the treatment and cure of
chronic blood diseases,scrofula,
diseasesof theskin, falling of the
hair, hydrocles,varicocle, swelling
of the limbs, enlarged veins, par-
alysis, and all diseases of men,
womenand children they are em-

inently fitted for the high position
they have attained in the exten-
sive practice of their profession.

If your case is incurable, the
doctor will give you valuable ad-

vice that will relieve you and
stay the disease. They arecuring
the diseases they undertakeand
vou may someday regret it if you
don't give them a chance.

The United Doctors will give
free treatment (except a small
charge for medicine)on this par-
ticular visit, and this only to those
who are interested and really sick.

In as much as these doctorsare
giving their valuable servicesfree
to the sick thev will expect of
thosetreatedto tell the resultsto
their friends.

If you have kidney or bladder
trouble bring a two-ounc-e bottle
of your urine for analysis.

Married ladies must comewith
their husbandsand children with
their parents.

Hours 9 a, m. to 4 p. m.

Itching Piles.
I want you to know how much

good your Hunt's Cure has done
me. I had suffered with Itching
Piles for fifteen years, and when
I wastraveling through Texas a
man told me of your Hunt's Cure.
I got a 50c box and it cured me.

JohnBradley,
0 Caney,Kans.

NOTICE
I am unloading someof the choicest Co-

lorado coal thathaseverbeenshipped to Has-
kell or any otherpoint southof Amarillo.

Hasting fancynut.
Hasting' fancy lump.
Huerfano nut.
Huerfanofancy lump.
GenuineMcAlester from
thedeepshaftregion.
Oak Dale Fancy Lump
which carries some nig-gerhe- ad

formation. See

CHAMBERS
OR PHONE 157

We deliver the goods
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CountyNews Items
Intercstini Facts fathered

Regular

Hutto Locals.
Hellow, Editor and Chats. After

a lew weeks absence I will step
in for a little chat.

The health of our community is
very goodat present.

Cotton picking is the order of
the day.

Mr. Lester of the eastside of the
communty visited A. II. Day,
Tuesdayof last week.

Mr. Rice of Brown County has
moved on the farm of W. 1. Dav.
and is helping with cotton picking.

Mrs. Hallmark' of Knox City was
visiting the family of Abbott Lane
Sunday. '

Mrs. Day visited with Mrs. New-

ton Friday evening,
Mrs. Hatchiway and Mrs. 'New-ber-y

visited Mrs. ChoateTuesday.
Mrs. Day and Mrs. Woods made

shoppingtrip to Knox City Thurs-
day,

Miss Mittie Choate visited her
brother, G. W. ChoateMonday.

News being scarce this week I
will be going now, with best wish-

es for the prosperity of the Free
Press and the readers.

Little School Boy.

When you havea bad cold you
want the best medicineobtainable
so as to cure it with as little de-

lay aspossible, Here is is a drug-
gist's opinion: "I have sold
Chamberlain'sCough Remedy for
fifteen years," saysEnos Lollar of
Saratoga, Ind., "and consider it
the best on the market." For
sale by all dealers.

Roberts Locals.

Well. here we are again. How
do you all like this norther?

BrotherRoberts filled his reg-

ular appointment hereSunday,
J. C. Lewellen and family spent

Sundaywith Will Via and family.
Boss Martin and family spent

Sunday with Uncle Bill Norton
and family.

Miss Bula Lewellen spent Sun-

day with Miss Rosa Roberts, Miss

Ivy Mayestook dinner with Miss

Willie String Sunday,
The box supper given by the

Woodmen circle. Saturdaynight,
was enjoyed by all. $69.25 was
received for the boxesof cake and
ring. Miss Docia Wheatly got the
ring for being the prettiestgirl,
BrotherRobertsreceived the cake
for being the ugliest man.

Mesdames Maud Lewellen and

S? j""

HAVE YOUR EYES

Neglect is the cause of

most eye trouble. Don't

put off wearing glassesuntil

your sight is hopelessly im-

paired. Begin now and

save trouble and money

later.

Eyes Tested free
We will test your eyes

free ofcharge and tell you

just what the trouble is.

If you wish we will fit

you with rimlesseye glasses

that will make you see bet-

ter and look better from

$2.50 up.

For your eyes' sake call

i at oce.

Durltitf tnc Week b Our fc
Correspondents. Il

J""1" ' ' I

Susie Atchison are on the sick
list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Weaver were
shoppingin Haskell last week.

Orien Via spent Sunday eve at
Mr. W. B. Roberts.

A number of the young people
spent a short while Sunday eve
at Mr. Wheatley's

Misses Eva Woolsey and Maud
Via wereat cotton Wood Sunday
eve.

Frank Lewellen and Willie Wal-- 1

ici" were in Vontress Sunday eve.
Eli Sprnfery spent Saturday

night with ClarenceLewellen,
Mrs. Cobb and daughter, Miss

Annie visited Mrs. Will Atchison
Monday eve.

Walter Haley and wife of Kirk- -

dalespent Sunday at Will Via's
Truitt Cobb spent Sunday eye

at Mr. Atchison's
Miss Myrtle PattonspentSatur-

day night with Mrs. Maud Lewel-
len,

Say,Geranium you and Vidette
wake up over there-'-Marguere- tte

and "Two Jolly School girls"
were real lonesomelast week and
of coursewe would like to hear
from "Arkansas."

Two Jolly School Girls,
ii

$100 Reward $100
The readers of this paper will

be pleasedto learn that thereis at
least one dreaded disease that
science has beenable to cure in
all its stages,and that is Catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure now known to the
medical fraternity, Catarrh be-

ing a constitutional disease, re-
quires a constitutional treatment.
Hall's CatarrhCure is taken int-
ernally, actingdirectly upon the
blood and mucoussurfaces of the
system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease,and giv-
ing the patientstrength by build-
ing up the constitution and assist-
ing naturein doing its work. The
proprietors have so much faith in
its curative powers that thev offer
One Hundred Dollars for any case
that it fails to cure. Sendfor list
of testimonials.

AddressF. J. CHENEY & CO..
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation.

Whitman.
Hello! Mr. Editor andchats.

.fter an absence of several
weeks I will come againfor a
shortchat. What is the reason
our correspondentsare neglect-ou- r

paperso?
Health in our community is

vory good at this writing.
Mr. Paul Frierson and wife

spenta shortwhile ,at Mr. Tomp-
kins Sunday afternoon of last
week.

MrsTG. W. Forresrof Pendle-
ton, Bell county, is visiting her
parents Mr. G. L. Hayes and
wife.

Miss Thelraa Bledsoe visitod
the Hayes girls Wednesdayaf-

ternoon.
BrotherJohnFerrellof O'Brien

will preachat the school house
every first Sunday.

Miss Minnie McNeely spent
Sundayof last week with Miss
Thelma Bledsoe.,

Mr. Jim Ferrell and family
are visiting in Dentonand Sher
man.

Miss Nellie Crouch andbroth-
ervisited at Mr. Hayes Sunday
of last week.

MIhs Lima Smith visited home
folksFridaynight and Saturday.

Mr. Fred Smith andbrother
have returnedhome.

Mr, Tubbs hasmoved backto
our community.

Miss Isabell Tubbs visited
Miss Esther Leflar Sunday of
lMtweek., . ,

(II spansSunday of last wMk with
Mits Llllle Mi

LenoraForrestvisited Mrs. Jim
Ferrell Friday afternoon.

Mr. Bill Wagoner and wife of
Waco,arc visiting at Mr. Gear-leys-.

Mr. C. G. Bur-so- and wife,
spentSaturday night and Sun-

day with their parentsMr. and
Mrs. G. L. Ilayos.

Mr. Bon Parr and wife of Go-ro- e

visited his father Sunday.
Mr. Treat and wife visited

Mr. Goodwin of Haskell Sunday
eve.

V largo crowd attended the
Singing at Mr. Ilnyes Sunday
night; all reported a .nice time.

Lome Bledsoe spent a short
tune with fllargnorite Letlar
Sunday.

Miss Dona Baker visited tho
Hayes girls Sunday afternoon.

Well I will be going, come on
all you good writers. Best
wishes tu all.

Kose Bud.

Paris,Tex., I, theundersigned,
take pleasure in stating that 1

have usedCheatham'sChill Tonic,
and a few doses' broke a severe
caseof Chills and fever on me
about six weeksago, and I have
had nonesince. I consider it the
best medicine for the purpose I
eyer used. Yours trulv.

J. E. Kay.

Where Bullet Hit Data.
On Board Robsevelt'strain; Oct.

15 The Colonel's bullet-pierce- d

coat and blood-soake- d waiscoat
were broughtinto the press car.

The following pierced memor-
anda were in the coat: "Wilson's
record as Governor. "Wilson's at-

titude toward trusts. "LaFolate.
"Wilson's report of record of

immigration ten yearsago as com-

pared with the present,"

Nell ''Why do you call your
dog Claude?"

Bell "Because he bears the
print of the claws of every cat in

theneighborhood.

Subscribefor the FreePress.
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For EveryBaking
CALUMET

BAKING POWDER

Best because it's the
purest. Best because
it never fails. Best
becauseit makesevery
bakinglight, fluffy and
evenly raised. Best

becauseit is moder-
ate in cost highestin
quality.

At your grocers.
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HASKELL COUNTV7

This county is thirty miles square. The soil in the north west
part is deep sandyalternatedwith stretchesof black. The balance of
the county is deep Blacksandy soil, with occasional stretches of .red
loam. All the soils of Haskell county are extremely fertile. Ninety
per cent of the county is tillable. There is mosquite timber enough
for fuel and fence posts.

THE CITY OF HASKELL
Haskeii, the county seat,vas laid off in 1884. It is a modern

town, substantiallybuilt in stone and concrete,hasan up-to-da- te water
systemowned by the city, supplied with never failing wells of the pur
est water. Electric light and ice plant of modern construction, Oil
Mill, Broom Factory, Grain Elevator and Creamery. This city is in the
centerof the county andhas3000 inhabitants. Is on the Wichita Val-

ley railroad, near the geographicalcenterof the state. Cotton, corn,
kaffir, maize,millet, alfalfa, wheat, oats, sorghum and fruits, such as
peaches,plumbs and apricotsdo well. Forty pound vatermellons are
an averageand they have been raisedthat weighed as high as 1041bs.
Cantelopesare a sure crop. Haskell county never fails te produceone
bale of cotton for every inhabitant,and the censusshows it to produce
more cotton than any other county in Central West Texas.

FOR SALE
No. 10. 18 sections of ranch landin CulbersonCo., Texas,all fenced andcrossfenced, abundance of

water. 16 othersections under thesamefence and leased for a long time at six per centper acre,S of the
18 sectionsaregood agricultural lands. 10 sectionsare rough but good grasslands,there is a State debt
of $1.38 due in 30 years at 3 per cent. Price $2.50 per acrebonus,one third cash, balance on good time,
would exchangefor good revenue bearing cityproperty that is clear of debt.

5k'W.fr
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No. 11. 640 acres,near Ample, Haskell, county, 500 acresin cultivation, balancetillable, two sets of
good improvements,public road on two sides of land, abundanceof good water, soil is a dark chocolate,
land hasaboutan 18 inch slope to the East just enough to drean,goodschool and church in one mile, one
of the best communities in the county, rural routeand telephone. This land has been improved in the
last 3 years and it is in fine shape. There is $4000 debt on this land on easy terms at 8 per cent. Price
40 per acre.

No. 12. 20 1-- 2 Sectionsin El Pasoconnty hearSierra Blanco. This is a splendid ranch propositionor
a fine colonizationproposition. If you are interestedin a proposition like this get in communication with
me at once,this is a snap.

No. 16. 1160 acres12 miles from Haskell. 2 1-- 2 miles of good R. R, town, 100 per cent tillable, 560
in cultivation; threegood new 4 room housesall fenced and cross fenced, abundance of never failing
water, public road on two sides ofland. 200 acresnot in cultivation can be grubbed for $1 per acre bal-

anceof pasturehasgood mesquitetimber andfine mesquite grass,almostas level as aMoor, this place is a
bargain at $40 per acre.

No. 17. 2,000 acresfive miles south ofHamilton, town, Hamilton county, lies nearly square, fenced
with four wire fence, 500 acresin one body of fine black land ready for theplow, and land just across the
fence from this raisesa bale of cotton totheacre, there is about 175 acres in anotherpart of the land of
thesamekind of land as the 500 acres,thereis everlasting runningwater in the other portion of the
placeand all this land is fine grassland. Price clear $10 peracre,$5,000 cash,balanceto suit purchaser,
would take the$5,000 in good tradeworth themoney. This is an estateand the exceptionally low price
is to get a quick deal.

No. 18. 374 acresadjoining thecity of Gainesville,Cook ceunty, practically all of this land is tillable,
325 acres in cultivation, one of the bestfarms in Cook county. Two sets of improvements, water in
abundancefrom deepwell; also goodundergroundcistern, Elm Creek runsacrossonecorner of this land
and leavesabout275 acresthat can be easily irrigated if one so desires,the is sufficient water in Elm Creek
to irrigate with. Price $93 peracre.

No. 21. 36 room frame hotel,2 story, northeastcorner square,about$1200 furniture on lot 75x105.
For, Rent. Price, clear, $5,500.00. One5 room residenceon two lots, close in. Price, clear,S750.00.

One3 room residenceon two lots, close in, $500. 14 businesslots, well located, clear,at a bar-
gain. 22 residencelots, well located,clear, at a bargain. This a bargainand the lots that the
hotel is on areworth more than theprice askedfor it. Building costover $5,000.

No. 22. 240 acresof land 7 miles southeastof Haskell, 140 acresin cultivation, good 5 room house
with hall and porches,good well water. $1,100 incumberance,on easytime.

No. 23. 164 acresin Fishercounty, 135 a:res in cultivation, fairly good 6 room house, well water,
good cistern and tank, on public road, one-ha-lf mile of good school, two miles of small railroad town, fine
orchard, all tillable, a little rolling but doesnot washfinecrop on this land now. $1,400 incumberance,
in loan companypayable,$140 eachyear, price $40 per acre.

No. 24. 175 acreswith 15 acresexcess,two miles southof Haskell, 55 acresin high state of cultiva-
tion, balanceextra good grassland, well of water,good tank, plenty of timber, on public road, two room
house,bestlocation around Haskellfor dairy farm. $2,000 incumberance, in loan company $230 per
year, the soil is a chocolateloam and blacksand,madegood crop of oats and millet this year. Price $40
peracre.

No. 25. 160 acres4i miles north of Haskell, on public road and rural route,140 acres in high stateof
cultivation, every foot black land,good new 5 room house,with 8x16 feethall and 80 feet of porches, two
cisterns, gooddeeptank, good two storybarn,goodcrop on this land now, $1,600 incumberance, in loan
company due 1914 at 8 percent. Price $5.00 peracre.

No. 26. Splendid 6 room residence,in north Haskell, large lots, niceshadetreesand fruit trees, fine
well of water,3 blocksof High SchoolBuilding, clear of debt, price $2,000. Can tradeNo's. 23, 24, 25 and
26 for good farm in Cook or Denton counties.

No. 26. 140 acresof fine black land 3 miles north of Haskell, 100 acres in high state of cultivation,
every foot good tillable land, 5 room house,fair outbuildings, youngorchard; well, tank andcisternwater,
public road on north and eastof land, goodschoolandchurchin one-ha-lt mile, price $50 per acre, would
tradefor good privateboarding housein good CentralTexastown, $750 incumberance,easy, '

No, 27, 400 acresof land 4 miles southeastof Goree,Knox county, 135 acresin cultivation, balance
in pasture,plenty of mesquite timber,4 room house,fair outbuildings, good tank andcisternwater, dark
Chocolatesoil, on public road, rural re te and telephone, this isa bargain,it $35 per acre. $1000 cash
and 10 yearson balance. j$$

In connectionwith theabovewe havehundredsof othergoodfarmsrancHti totd city rreperty, for
saleand exchange. If you don'tsteon this list just what youwtt write usandtell us what ytu wst
aadwhereyou wantit, also ttllua what you have to exchange, Vst your pre erty with m aad ftt a
SQUARE DEAL, Ywua for busings.

R. M. CRAIG MrTOlirls Parr and.wlf, Tom P. P. ROBERTS,Bakarmndwlte .vUltod at Mr. Th Roal Etat Mill..&mmmmtucTiisi Attains W4&Mday of laaiwaek, HASKELL - - - TEXAS.Mrs. Hayes aad daughter; ammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm ,ft ,
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During the past live year
much hn boon done to improve
public health in Toxav Phy.M great relieving suiTering
chins, clergymen, club women, humanity, the Governor ers

and other agenciesarej levied the following L'roclama-becomin- g

actively intonMed in
bettering the public health cm-- , Now. therefore, I. O. B. UU-dition-

,(Mitt. Cioxernor of Texa,by vir- -

A recent investigation by the the ttie authority vestedin me
Boardof Health a city school under the laws of thus State,do
shows that sevenchildren out of herebydesignate Sunday,Octo-ever-y

ten Millet' from somephys-- the "J", as ' Health and Hos
ical defect,suchas. eyes, i pital Sunday" and-1- 1 upon the
bad teeth,enlargedtonsils, ado neople of Texas to attend divino
noids. A public health bulletin 'serviceon that day for the pur
sent bv theStateBoard of Health I poseof hearing discourses
recently shows that one baby this subject. 1 ask the clergy to
out of cnerv tivo dies before ' preachto the people on this day
reaching age of two: that j on the importanceof goodhealth
ntirhi-t- . ii..v font nf tlnn dniiths 1 f the ritual of the church for- -

are from preventaole diseases.
The following are nunc of the
PreventablePeril: surrounding
the child, as given by the above
mentioned bulletin (1) foul air.
(2) pneumonia, (") Potts Disease

lend

tion,

(4) ophthalmia-blindness-, C.) eountio ot 1 senou.s consul-whoopin- g

cough. (15) measles. (7) eration of the needs of their
scarlet fever, diphtheria, (H) county in the matterof hospital
Poor Care, (10) ignorance, (11)1 provision for the sick, both us n

diarrheal (pj) dirty j matter of common humanity and
milk, (13) tuberculosis cow. for thepreventionof disease.

In view of these conditions O.B.Colquitt,
and in sympathywith humanity Governor of Texas.

,T()E BAILLY
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LOCAL
NOTES

Mr. Lamm left'Wednesdaynight!
for Dallas.

S. S. Cummings of Van Horn
is in the citv.

Ira Ellis has returned from a
trip to Oklahoma.

A. C' Enter of Sagerton was
here on businessFriday.

Aug Teigelmann' of Sagerton
was here lastMonday.

Mr. E. B. Marshall was down
from Wichita Falls thisweek.

Every lawyer and
professional m an
will be glad to takeJ
ahandin it at Has-
kell Friday Nov. 1st.
Strayed-Whi-te and black Rabbit
Finder please notify Mrs De-

ment.
W, S. Hicks, wife and little son,

of Rochester,spent Friday night
and Saturday in the city.

fY-r-.-- . . ..-.- .

will

city-book-
s

Lackey of t,h,eibl,eneI?0,JthI;
Valleywas

this place theearly part of the

F. Richardson attended the
DallaSjFair this and will
visit Thornton? home his
youth, before returning.

PitcockofJudcalled
his subscript

tion Pitcock
Haskellcounty in J887,
Messrs. Lee Ballew, Leonard

Burleson, Bill Taylor and John
Taylor, Rodhester
ity, spentbunday in Jhe.city, .
For Hereford and Dur-
hamHulls, ages nnd 2 years.
Phone wrjte, J. D. Roberts

Weinert Texas. It
John Bridges, formerly of

thiscounty, hut living with
family at Seadrift, Texas,came

in on Tuesday'mprningtrain on a
to his. living- - near Rule,

Mr. Bridges in thehotel business
at Seadrift and prospering.

:
i1 A

it becomes the duty of all to
u helping hand to this

work of

ot
in

ber
weak

nn

the

exas

(- -)

diseases,

bids considerationof this matter
on Sunday, I ask that the sub-
ject beconsidered on some day
preceding or following October
I1?. I urge upon the County
Commissioners of the various

SCHOOL HOUSE

.Mr. ana H. r. ureainauer
visited the homeof Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Zahnlast .Sunday. He has
almost everything that can be

in WestTexas.

Our solicitor caught with one
a dollar pitched 40 feet with

anup curve by Mr. W. L. Cox, Wed-

nesdayand nevermuffed it either.
Snprtiitnrs rhpprpA thp fent.

Bring all the chil
drenlonasneiit ri- -
day Nov. 1st fortney
will be glad take

and in it.
Mr, and Mrs. F. Franne of Sa-

gerton were, here visiting their
daughter,Mrs. H. JBredthauer,-wh-o

returned i home' WitlWfthenv
and left Hi ,F-- to . batch. . "But',
he says, "I batched at the Com-
mercial Hotel."

Mr. D. Taylor Van Horn
Country was in thecity Thursday.
Mr. Taylor came to this country in
1884 and soitled on Creek,
where he lived until a few years
ago. He hasan immenseranch on

Mexican Border, He has it well
stocked and hassome fine wells of
water.

Miss Ella of Rochester
returned home Sunday from a
visit to hersister, Miss Dora, who
is attendinga business college at
Abilene.

. - She.. -- -.
was. accomnanied'"--- -

but Air. M. K. Hemphill called up
Air. KirKpatnck ot the Denver
system at Fort Worth and that
gentlemanordereda special run
for benefit of thesepassengers
and they' landed here all' ru$t.
The passengerswere loud m their
ptaiM , ,,,.

Friday NbV. 1st is
goingtw bb'-6-n 'o
Hasktlli TaJbirf--
ost j days for every
one tanea hand
in it.

For exenangefor Haskell real
estate, modern ra xg

on two lots hi Artesla, N.
M Prico!$I000

Frame store room 25X80 foct
on lot 2.')XH0 feet. Pi-ic- $3r00.

acres raw land, f m'iles
of town, 220 acresfine land, bal
anco rough. Price $3f).00 per
acre Address owner.

G. M, Drown,
Artosla, Now Mexico.

.ur. r.. u. .iarvin went to uai-- ; home by MissMittie Estes,of Abi-la-

for a new Car. He lene, who with Miss Ella spent
drive it through over land. the day Mrs. Minnie Pritch--

Mr. Hight. who is keeping the ett in the
at the oil mill, madea busi-- A large party of fair visitors

nesstrip to McKinney this week, got into Abilene Tuesday night
Mrs. L. G. Stamford ' ! Iat &?

visiting her son. M. T.nrWi? ?nd Ychita .to
of
week.

B.
week,

the of

W: A.

account Mr. moved
to

of the commun
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Sale
1

or

Mr.
now

his

visit sop
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extend

Mrs.
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hand

to
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THE TAIL OF
A BULL

By M. QUAD

Copyright, 1912, by Aoclatoil Lit-tru-

Piuss

Abe .Iiii'Kmhi .U on thu touilsltlo'
feiico with liN lii'.itl ill ill- - ImmK lie '

was the most dlutlsilwl .ottnj; mini In

the sl.ue of Itiw.i. After woikltiK u u

fuiihei's hired limn for jciim iiml jean
mul siivin up a little money he hail
boim'it a fotty aeie fill in to llnil that
he hntl been b.ulh ehe.ited

rie lod-- i down the road, on the
bank of a rii-ek- . a man snt (lshlin:.
Ho was a milliner boaulei In the nelKh.
boihood aii'd a uiiilerstood to be a
Wall sheer luoket He hiii fat and
serene He was smlllm; and placid.!
He not onlj iMied for tMi. but he
caught thetn

"Dod pist him. but I'd like l break
his neck!" uiulteied Abe as he watched
the mull "He hasn't been beaten out
of sr00 He hasn't liml any troubles.
He hadn't had a plrl call him a fool
and :o back on liiin.

"And now that old bull has hro'ce
looie." mowled Abe as he slid off Uii
fence. "If he kuoiks off both his horns
and breakshis back 1 shan't care n

I

cunt."
When the bull came cliaihiK down

the hill he s-- v the broker (Milling In
the USh and chatped straicht at him.
The broker was d to other kinds of

I

bulls, and hK llrst thought was to get
away ftom tills soit. lie scrambledup i

to fall down ngnlu. and but for Abe be
would have ot a horn or two The
farmer didn't get in front of the bull
to try to stop him. but ih the animal
p.isscd he was sebedby the tail. You
can steer a hull as well ns a boat if
you get the right sort of a hold. Abe
had it, and he steeredthe animal on to
the bridge across the cieekand then to
the rlcht and twitched him off into the
water

"Say. that was well done!" exclnlmeil
the broker, as he came upon the
bridge "But for that trick of yours I

I

should have got It bad."
"Humph!" replied Abe.

t

"You've got gumption, you have." I

"You nro a liar!"
"Why why, what do you mean sir?"
"I mean that I've paid SS00 for n

farm worth about half that. 1 haven't
got the brains to lutt a rabbit over-
night." I

"Didn't ou look at the farm before
you bought?"

"No. Took n feller's word for it.
and.oh. Lord how I have got cheated!" i

Oolng to have a hard time to pull
through. eh'"

"I shall have to eat roots next win-
ter."

"Let's take a little walk nnd look
your land over." said the broker as
ho laid his fishing outfit aside. "What's
that mound up there?"

"Dunno." was the reply. "Reckon
the Inluns buried their dead there
nfter n great battle. I've dug Into It
nnd found nrrowhends

"I owe you something for vhnt you
did down there. You wpro n fool to
tako any mnn's word nbont a farm,'
but I guessI can pull you out of iho
hole nil right. Did you ever bearof
high finance?"

"Can't say 1 have."
"Well, I'm going to show you pome.

I'm going to make this old tnonnd
worth a couplo ot thousanddollar to J

you-"- f. . , , . r i i, 1 1

The broker had a collection of relics
and curios nt home, and hp sent for
certain things ;n ml had thorn planted
In tho mound. Then ho mndo a call
on the nearest village edltorl nnd a

week later thntedltonwrns referring Jn
his paper to n greatand historic find
on the farm of Abel Jackson. THero
was the tooth of a mnmmoth nnd
Greek nnd ttomnn medals and coins
amongthe things unearthed.StrnngeVs

came poking around nlmost nt once.
They were shown the relics, but they
could not secure permission to dig.

That farm was for sale, andthe mound
went with It. Abe simply opened his
mouth nnd stared.

Two days later the prico went up to
51,000. Abo was for taking It. but tho
broker snld:

"Thnt's only half our figure! In thre
or four days we'll dig up Julius
Caesar'sglass eye nnd see what they
sny nbont that.'

When the eye was unenrtheda pro-

fessor, who was very much interested
in tho research,took It in his hand nnd
said:

"Urn! Urn! Ancient history sayt
nothing nbont tho grent Caesarhaving
a glnBs eyo. but perhapsho bad one
perhaps so! I think I will raise my
offer to $1,500."

"Not yet," said tho broker to Ab
Jackson wjien ho would hare closed
with tho offer. "We mtort'get onr
fljrure for this i old mound' r k u

"I)ut we are tho sameas lying to the
people,') wai'rotafltedrl
, That's tbey,mpePfthe biMlMM'
of the county to aone,toUyi , JjwtfK
pear indifferent and you'll get your
price.-- 1 seem' to 'remember that"
Pliny had a brass ear. Ifrho didn't
then old Socrates did nnd we'll have
It on top the ground."

"Um! Dm!" said tho professorwhen
tho ear was found. "It may be Pllny'a
and It may be Socrates',but I think 1

can raisemy offer to $2,000."
"Take it nnd skip." advised the

brokenwhen Abe came to him.
''But It's half moro thno It's worth."
"My son, a thing Is worth all you

can hornswagglo a fool out of, nnd In
going hence tako your bull nlong. Ho
may bo the means of buying you an-

other farm for half Its value. yA tall
bold is a good thing ff you can nting on
to It long enough," . ;.'l

SPEAK1N" OF
W1DDERS

By M. QUAD

CopjtlRht, 111.' by A"oclntpd Ml.

".losliih." said Meat on Ttueumn as
tliev sat down In the ha.xlh'td to take n

list and a dilnk Hum Hie water loir
"it W lu'lnt,' talked umiiiid that ou mo
spatking the Wlilder SIiik'oo It hain't
none o' my buslui"s, but ou know I'm
living with my fourth wife and lane
ii.k hetally hid some epitlMue with
the s(i.

A wlddei woman Is a wife whose
husband has died and left bei fiee to
play the devil with men for ten miles
mound.

"es. in my couitlng iiioiiml I eonit-e- d

wldder women as well as the other
kind 1 thought it might be lest as
well to llud a wldder With a farm and
plenty of lie stock as to take a wo
man wlih nothing but what she stood
In. 1 found that wlddei. There was n

hundred acies of laud, a good house
and barn, and the horses, cuttle, sheep
and hogs made my mouth water

"1 didn't let on that I'd come court-
ing. I was In the tombstone business
then, and t told hei I'd called to see
about a stone for her husband I de-

scribed the pile I'd put up for my wife,
and then we got to telling each other
how lonesome we was, and both agreed
we'd never marry ag'ln

"That's where we both lied and knew
we were lying.

"That wldder woman dmwed me on
In llft diffeient ways, but mostly by
teais when she spoke of the departed
1 never saw tears in her eyes that I

didn't want to put my arm around ber
waist and wipe them away She said
that man was an oak tiee and woman
only a wilier and that It was nntuial
for the wilier to want to lean agin the
o.ik

"One day I deiided to settle things
1 drove oer, and she had the same
smile for me until I began to talk
business Then she said she guessed
I'd made a mistake in the hoiibc. and
hinted that I'd better dilve on for a
mile and a half.

"Wlfiit d'.ve s'poe she had done
wiille appearing to be ns innocent and
childish as a spilng chicken? fJot a
feller to look up my property nnd
found thai 1 was under mortgage, and
she let go ns If I had beena hot inter
Yes. she did. and all the time she was
telling me that If she ever did marry
ng'in she didn't caie how poor the man

's I' e "' ''1 '"'' '"--a- In

Ills manly bosom, meaningme. If 'I'd
been courtlnc long 'nun to be head
over heels in love I'd have home
to hang myself In the barn

"A wldder woman don't hit fair
from the shoulders

"You don't kuow when to believe ber
nnd when not to.

"When you think you'vegot hershe's
somewhereelse When you begin to
flatter yourself Hint you've got all the
other fellers on the run. she'sworklni:
ber rards to ring in a new bunch.

"One experience with n widder
woman wnsn't 'nuff for me. It's Jest
like when you git hlowed up, with
powder. You know you've licon blovved.

but yet you hanker to go back to the
spot and look around for thef frag
ments. 1 was buying bay that sum
mer. and I rnlled on another wldder
o soe-l- f she'dsell me flve,tonj
"She wasn't five minutes finding out

that I wns a widower,
"As she know that I'd quit the tomb-

stone businessand she, would be safe,
she begun to talk about her dead and
gone Moses. Fie hnd spilt her life. He
wns dead, and she didn't want to talk
ag'ln him, but she hnd to-sa- that he
was n pos'ky mean man. When she
married ug'ln she hoped to mnrvy her
equal and a man who loved her for
herself alone.

'I went away from that bouse so
flustrated that I forgot all about the
hay. I'd have bet steers to calves
that the wldder wns gone on me nl

tlrst sight
"Of com so I went back nu'ln. Had

to see about the hay No hay for sale.
but we sat dowiuon tho shady veranda
and talked, and when wo Rot through
talking I wns asked to call ag'ln.

"It halnt no use In denying Mint I

thought I had struck a good thing
There wns n good farm nnd a nice
wldder vvomnn that could do a Mon
duy washingand Ironing nnd bo rend.v
to bako bread on Tuesday. I used to
sit and hold that wldilcr's baud In the
moonlight nnd benr tho whippoorwllls
sing and feel Jest ns If I could melt
away like butter In July. She kept
drawing me on. nnd I should hnve
popped the question within two months
If she hadn'tstopped me at the crit-
ical moment. She. seemed to read my
ihoufht', and she'dbring me up short
beforeJtctraM get'tnei'wrd;out..

"Then, aa In the other case, I went
Ter on day to lay my manly heart

it ber feet 8be caught me up before
I could lay It 'by shedding tears'and
telllBg me that she must raise $100
or be sued,My Marlar be suedVNever
in this earth.1 --Ihumped for town abd
borrowed the money on my note-an-d

carried It to ber, and I was to call
next day. when when I didn't. I had
pever seen a man spooking around
there, but I learned that she had five

of us on tbe string and that she had
borrowed tbe samenmount from each
(Without security. Can't talk nbont

ecurlty to a woman who's going to
marry you, you- know. !es, sir, made
fools of tho whole five of us, nnd that
money patd for her bridal tour with,
a wlro fencp man to whom she hnd
been engaged for two yenr. Justgot
through paying the ns.t of my hundred
flojlnr note the other dijy." . ,

A Birthday
. Gift.

By LUCY BURCH fORBES

An fiddly gentleman tiaveliug in
(he Pruned province of P.illt.un
stopped one evening at an Inn Tin
landlord's daughter, Luetic, sLred
him at supper, and the ttatelcr tin
moment he laid his e.ies on her wjis j

struck with her iippear.un e Though
not beautiful, her tine w.ue a u'i'
spiritual expression

"Mow old an.' you, mj child'' asked
the stranger

"I'm twenty ears old today, uiou
olenr "

"Ah, your birthday?" '

"Yes, monsieur"
"1 happen here in good time t must

think of a gift for you "
"That is very kind of vou, mntnleur,

but since you are a stranger I would
riot like to accept a gift from you "

"You might return It with a gift"
"How could I do that, monsieur, I

,since I have not a penny In the... . !

world? And Mnce 1 have miming i i

cannot marry Jules, who has nothing,
either."

This was said in a tiembling voice i

that told how near the matter was to
the girl's heart.

"Well, tomorrow, if you choose, you
shall give me something,and later I

jH.III -- A. ,t I

The maiden wondered at what she '

could do for so respectablea gentle-
man, and when tho next morning he
naked her to send for Jules she won-

dered still more Jules came, nnd he.
too, wondered

"Take off jour shoes." ald the gen-

tleman to the irlrl
She obeyed, nnd when he looked nt

her shapely feet nnd round toes he
expressed satisfaction The three I

were In an arbor bung with purple
grnpes, for It was tbe autumn The
stranger placed the clil In a corner,
where she leaned back against tho
vines, hunchesof fruit hanging near
her He placed Jules beside her with
nn arm r.roun.l her and told him to
look steadily Into her face Then,
opening a box of sketching materials,
he proceeded to transfei the figures
to a canvas he set up on an easel
When the painting was completed the
nrtist said- -

"Now I am ready to pay von jour
fee no models. I'Menve vou to choose
whether It shall ber. franc for each of
you for every sitting or half the valiK- -

of the picture"
The lovers consultednnd. being sad

ly In want of money in hand, decided ,

to take the fi francs each for the five
sittings

"Very well." said the artist, hand--

tng them 10 francs. "As for the birth ,

day present,that will come in time." I

The sameday ho departed,nnd the
lovers wondered If they should -- ever
hoar from him again.

One ;dny u letter came from the
artist inclosing two tickets on the ralb
way to Paris andInviting Jules and
Luclle to come to Paris and be his
guests for n few days. Then Jules
looked foolish, and Luclle clapped ber
handswith delight,,declaring toAt she.
bid -- believed nil 'the while1-tha-t the
stranger would send tbeblrtbddy glfti
bjit she hadneverdreamed'it would be
anything so nice as a- - tfrp to the capi-
tal. She wrote, as tbe .donor hnd re
questedIn his letter, the day and bout
of their' arrival,' and a servant jme't
theminnd'drove then) to their destins
tion, the stranger's studio, which they
found a beautiful place, containing"
many works of urt Tbeitrnnger'Wel-corne-

them with a smile and,sent an
attendant to drive them about the cltj
and show them thesights. '

When they hnd thus passedseveral
enjoyabledays the artist got Into the
carriage with them, nnd they were
driven to u building In which was a
largo gallery of pictures. After show-
ing them some of the paintings he led
them Into a room whore they snw

I

themselves In the nrbor among the
clustering grapes. Hut the canvaswas
now bordered by n heavy gilt frame

I

that addedmuch to Its beauty. Jules, '

who, having lived in Hrittany. when'
artists often go for subjects, know
some artists by nnmc and looked in a
corner of the picture for that of the
paiuter. Then he looked up into the
urtibt's face.

"Ah, monsieur," ho exclnlmcd, "enn
it be that you nro the grent

,
"I am Bouguereau,"was tbe reply.
Luclle, who had heard urtists stop-

ping at ber father's inn speakof this
wonderful painter who-depicte-d bare-
footed! young women 'and little chil-

dren with (such marvelous flesh tints,
looked up at tbe artist, smiling through
moist eyes. '

01v monsieur," she'said. 'Vhafa
pleaaa,n,try it was in .you ,tp offer us
halt toe value of this picture Instead
of our fee asmodels!" What would you
hayei'doW badvw) accepted,'yourddft
far?' . , .,'"'"It would have made no difference,"
replied the painter, "since it would
then have been your fee instead at
your birthday gift."

Taking out a pocketbook, he took
from and bandedto Luclle a check for
8,000 francs.

It required time for the lovers to
comprehend that this was n payment
of money to thpm. Tbey staredat the
artist in silence,

"Go home, my children. This will
serve ns n small dowry for you. Lu-
clle, You hnve earned It. Beore 1

met you 1 had (;one through tho whole
of Brittany to find what such perfecH
feot ns oura." I

A DOG'S
REVENGE

Uy EDWIN C. MOORE

Theie Is a ilng on my telephone.
I go to the telephone and take down

the receiver I heai sounds as of a
Bcullle and wonls distant fiom the

my Ood!"the growl
of ii don. then his batk

1 have heard thatMurk for yearsand
know It well It comes from Itinlti.

the Hoblnsons' dog There are more
sounds-confus- ed, unintelligible eveept

so far as they Indicate strife IJrulnV
barking, a man's harsh voice and
nhrleks door is slammed and all Is

milet
I drop the receiver, run downstairs,

catch up a pltchfoik as I pass the barn
mid hurry down the hill I try to go up

the Incline as fast as I came down the
slope, but 1 can't do It Nevertheless
when I reach the red faimhoiiso I

vault the fence nnd go through the
wide open door into the hall, I hear
the whining of a dog. follow It and
open a bedioom door. Mrs. Itohlnson Is

Ivlmr on the tloor gasping Itiuin is
Weeding from many cuts Neverthe--

less ho rejoices at the arrival of succor,
wagging his tall, Jumping up on me--

nnd running back and forth between
me and his mlstiess.

The drst thing to do Is to bring n
doctor. I find the telephone receiver
lying on a table beside the Instrument.

"P '" e?1n'1 n,11" nn'l ,or
piiysicail irom llie town over ine niif
to the southward,then lifted Mis. H6I-Inso- n

from the bed, then call on the
neighborsfor help. It Is fully twenty
minutes before tho first one arrives
Thank heavens, It Is n woman! A few
minutes Inter a man conies. I wait no
'"'iger I am burning with a thirst to
strike the perpetrator of this outrage.

do not stop to learn If property has
been taken by which 1 may Identify
him

"Kool!" I exclaim. "You should
have killed the dog. Come. Urn!"

Oolng downstairs three steps at a
time. I turn In at the barn, put h bri-

dle on a horse and. not waiting to sad-

dle him, with the pitchfork as my
only wenpon. sally forth Urn has
gone on with his nose to the ground
He's not a bloodhound, but Is a hunter.
nnd that Is nearly as good I question
If the man has twenty minutes' start

On the wnv Urn raised hishead and
gave a low growl, but lowered his
nose again and on overtaking a man
walking passed him without notice
The ninn looked nt me curiously Then
It occurred to me that 1 must be a
caricature of a knight errant, without
saddle nnd n pitchfork Instead of n

lance.
nru rnn. 1 trotting n little beside

him Having noticed the blood he had
lost. 1 wondered how be had the
strength to go on I feared he would
give out before we could overtake the
fugitive. He smelt revenge as well as
the villain, nnd doubtless this kept
him up. If ever a dog bad the ln
stlnct that n, man may feci for venge
anceIt was P.ru.

Presently ho left the road and.
crawling through a fence, entered a
thicket I pould,pot follow mounted,
Bothrowlng the reins over a post 1

proceeded on foot! 'I lwllevod that! we
were''aoaring' the end. 'for the 'man'
would not go far through Jne tangled
underwood; .He bad doubtlessgone in
tnere'to hide" ' ' l

,A 'growl 'from Bru and the sound'of
breaking bushes, both where he was
and ahead of Dim. Beating aside the'
brush I strainedevery muscle to get on
I was-'not-f- ar behind the dog ahd the
dog wns riot far behind a sound1of
breaking underbrush. He was giving
sharp, quick barks. Ho burst Into an
open space, I after hlm

A man on tho other sldo'of the open-
ing hnd turned and was leveling a pis
tol at the dog. But Bru, giving furious
leaps, was n bard mark to hit The
first ball did not touch htm. nnd there
was no time for another. Bru sprang
for the man's throat. With his left
hand hoattemptedto push off the dog
with the other ho was trying to draw
n knife. He had got it out and was
nbout to make a lunge at the dog's
body. Just under the foreleg, when I.
who am more expert with u pitchfork
thnn nny other weapon, caughthis nrm
botween the two prongs .This gave
Bru full swing, nnd ho burled his teeth
in the man'sneck. Beth rolled over on
the ground nnd the knife foil from the
man'sgrip. .

"Take him off!"
The pistol as well as the knife was

on the ground nnd, being bandy with
my own weapon. I thought I might risk
relieving tbe man of Bru. But I mis.
took my4 ability tot dp ." I called to
tip dog without producingany Wect.
turn began to belabar him with the
handle' of. thfTpltcbtork--Ull to aWpur--
pte.r WhilAI bad beard hU.mlatrew'

reamshe-ha- seetrherjjitbe'vtllMa
cjntches. ily. desire, was An human 4

revenge-t-he dog's' that' of 'the Ufule.
harpied by a.bruteVblind' loyf I;copld not bring myself to exercise all

my power In belaboring blm: andmo
ordinary blows would avail. I tried to
pull htm off, but be clung tenaciously
At last tbe man must have faiutcd, for
ho lay still Then Bru suddenly keeled
over,

I set up a shoutbut It was unneces-aar-y.

Persons passing on the rond
henrd the scuffle and came up as the
contestended

Mrs. npbltiBon. Bru nnd tho.would bo ,

munlerpr recovered, but It would have
been better.for iho last If tho dog hnd ,
xllled blm, fof he is living n HfeAen- - ,
Wnco fn stufo prison. " 0- t
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MY UNCLE'S
WILL

By STEPHEN C. HARDWICK

Ouo evening, at a stn dinner I gave
nt my house to a party of friends,
when the coffee was brought on and
cigars were passed l noticed that
ono of my guests. Major Tlsdnle. did
not help himself from the box offered
him.

"Don't you smoke, major?" I aslced.
"No." lie replied, "l do not."
lie was the only man In the room

who did not smoke, and the others
looked at him with some curiosity. 1

wns about to turn the subject when
ho gave us his reasons for not doing
bo lu the following story:

I was brought up by an uncle who
was very rlch-- my parents both died
when 1 was very youiig-nt-id since he
had no children of his own It wan
understoodthat I was to be his heir.
My life was not a very pleapantone.
for persons whose experiencein bring-
ing up their own offspring Is nil are
at n great disadvantageIn bringing up
tho offspring of others. A child Is
utterly devoid of reason nnd a sense
of Ills duties toward a parent. In-

deed. It is remarkable that parents
should tolerate their own children,
This I think is tho reason why adop-
tions are not usually satisfactory.

When I was ten years old n boy
taught mo to smoke dried leaves. Ono
day my uncle caught mo at this and
for tho first time spoko to me with
great harshness. It was evident that
lie had a great prejudice ngalnst to-

bacco. He told me that lr he ever
caught mo smoking again ho would
Bend me away.

I passed a couple of months after
graduation nt my uncle's home. As a
young soldier I was very attractive to
mm, and ho petted mo without stint.
I had no desire, especially after my
experience at West Point, to offend
him by the uso of tobacco, which I did
not uso lu any form. lie seemed
charmed to havo mo with him nnd
spent a great deal of the time talking
to me about his estate,explaining his
projects for Its Increase, telling me
what property he Intended to Improve
and what to dispose of.

IIo was getting old, ho said, and he
thought I would better resign nnd be-

come accustomed to tho care of the
property that would fall upon me nt
his death. I linil no wish to leave tho

.army to live under tho tutelageof nn
opinionated old man, so I told him
that having been educatedby tho gov-

ernment I didn't consider it honorablo
to resign my commission at once, but
In threo years. If he still maintained
tho same disposition toward me, I

would accedo to his wish. Fie com-
mended me very highly for my sense
of honor and assentedto my remain-
ing as I was.

A couple of yearsnfter that I fell In
lovo with tho lady who became my
wlfo. It was then for tho first tlmo
that I realized the benefit that would
accrue to mo In my uncle's fortune.
IIo had never said nnything to mo on
tho subject of raarringo, but I knew
that I should consult him before the
matterwas settled. I deferredit, how-

ever, to a convenientseason, for my
undo had remained a bachelor all his
life, and I know htm to bo a woman
hater. If ho should tnko the same
view for mo I might bo pat In the
position of giving up the girl I loved
or a fortune. I could not lu honor do
the first, and If I married tho fortuno
would mean much to me.

As luck would have It. theold rascal-b- eg

pardon, gentlemen, you will under-
stand better at the end of my story
why 1 speak so disrespectfully of tho
man who had educatedmo and was to
leave mo his estate. As I was saying,
my uuelo renderedit unnecessaryfor
mo to Bay anything to him about my
love affair by very conveniently being
taken 111 and showing every evidence
that his end was near. I was tele-
graphed for to come ut once and be-

fore going told my love of my passion
for her, of my expected inheritance,
and invited her to sharo it with me
when I got It This could not belong.
Sho returnedmy affection andaccepted
me.

When I reachedmy uncle It was not
expected that be would live through
the night lie rallied, however, and
the next day was slightly better. His
physician remainedat the bouse most
of the time, especially at night, and
when he was not wttb bis patient he
and I sat In the library below, keeping
each other company. He was a very
good fellow, and I grew fond of him.
He liked bis toddy, In wblcb I joined
him, but when it came to smoking bu

was obliged to smoko alone.
My uncle lingered betweenlife and

death forseveralweeks. No one could
tell Just when be would drop away.
The night be died the doctor and 1

were keeping ourselves up by an occa-

sional potation. The doctorpulled two
cigars from his pocketand.offering me

'ooa,,said: r
"soke. He's too far-gon- e to know

anything aboutit"
X acceptedhis proposition, lighted the

cigar and smoked Just enough of it to
csBseme to feel bad. Then a nurse
eUed me to my ancle. I ran upstairs,
as4 he was telling me about some
taprovements be advisedmaking in a
eertalabuilding that was to be mine,
when he smelled smokeon me. .

OeaUemea, my expected fortune
wo the way of the cigar I hadaccept--i

from the doctor In ssseke. My us--1

lira ferty-elg- ht hoars leager as
aHerethis will, leavingall hepossessed
fo charity.

A THiEFS '

RUSE
By GWENDOLIN L RICE

Pete Morgan was a criminal whose
normal state seemed In Jail rather than
at liberty. He had served u term for
burglary, was rearrested on another
charge, brought Into court, tried and

for want of evidence. While
waiting for the papers In his case to
be made out bo heard theprosecuting
attorney say to a messenger:

"Go to my house and ask my
dniigliter to look lu a tin box marked
Schneider & Co. In tho vault, get out
a deed she will llnd there, give It to
you and bring It back to me."

"Are you In a hurry, sir?" asked the
messenger.

"Why do you ask?"
"BecauseI'm to go on anothererrand

that's very important."
"Very well. You inny do thnt one

first. I won't need the deed before
this afternoon."

Peteknew the name of the prosecut-
ing attorney very well. Indeed, he had
been made familiar with It by the fact
that Mr. Wilkinson had arranged for
his lodging In prison on divers occa-

sions. Moreover. Pete had great per-

ceptive faculties.
As soon as Pete left the courtroom

he sought r drug storo and In a few
minutes wns turning over tho lenves
of n directory hunting for Mr. Wilkin-
son's home address. Upon finding It
ho proceeded to that gentleman's
house, rang the doorbell and called
for "Miss Wilkinson." A young lady
came Into the hall and asked Pete
whnt sho could do for him.

"Your father sent mo for a deed In
a tin box marked Schneider &. Co. lu
the vnult. miss."

"Oh," said the young lady, "I sup-pos-o

he means the silver nnd Jewel
vault. I believe bo keeps some law
papersthere. I'll go and Ond them."

Miss Wilkinson tripped upstairs to a
recess In tho upper hall and began to
turn a knob on a vault door with a
view to getting Inside. Pete'sorlglnnl
iden was whllo tho young lady was off
looking for the deed to help himself to
any article of vnluo In small bulk he
might seo and get away with It. The
mention of the silver nnd Jewel vault
opened up new possibilities.

Peter was hesitating whether to fol
low Miss Wlnklnson and force his way
Into tho vault when his heart was glad
dened by henrlng her call from the
landingabove:

"I find two deeds in the box. Did fu
ther say which one ho wanted?"

"I think," said Pete. "I'd know it If 1

was to secit."
"Como up, please."
Peto sprang up tho stairs with alac-

rity. Ilere wns tho chanceof his life,
tho Jewel and silver vnult standing
open with no protection except n girl.
IIo might not have to do any open
work at nil. Ills wits were sharp,and
it was quite possible he could make a
pretext to go into tho vnult and slip a
few gems Into his pocketwithout being
detected. He found Miss Wilkinson
standing by a table on which was an
open tin box full of papers. She show-
ed him two deedsandaskedhlra which
ho thought her father wanted? no ex
aralnedboth very knowingly, when the
girl, noticing tho unmo on tho bux, ex
claimed:

"This Isn't It at all. This i3 marked
'Parker & TrousdaleCo.' I'll yet the
other one."

"Couldn't I do It for you, miss?"
"I wish you would. It's dark in

there, and I have troublo with my
eyes. There nro soveral boxes on the
shelf. Look for tho ono markedSchnei-
der & Co. nnd bring it out Into the
light."

"Yes, miss. My eyesare first rate."
Quito besldo himself with joy at this

unexpectedadvantngo, Peto went to
the vault enteredand, insteadof look-
ing for the boxes, cast his eyes about
for the valuables. Thero was nothing,
so far as he could see, but a lot of tin
boxes and musty papers. Dut before
be could qulto take In tho situation bo
beard tho door of the vault shut, the
knob quickly turned, and he was a
prisoner.

Mr. Wilkinson, sitting at bis desk In
his office, heard his telephonebell ring
and took up the receiver.

"Papa, did you send a man for a
deed In the vault?"

"Yes. Why do you ask?"
"Whom did you send?"
"Edward Beam."
"Edward Beam didn't come. But

another man come, and from tho mo-mo-

I laid eyes on him I knew be
was a hardenedcriminal."

"Great heavens!"
"How did such a man know what

you wanted?"
"I don't know. Tell me what has

happened. Anything stolen? Are you
safer'

"Ob, If s all right"
"Whafs become of tho man?"
"He's hero."
"Here I What do you mean?"
"I've locked blm in the vault"
"la thevaultr
"Yes."
"How in the world did yon get him

there?"
"I enticed blm."
Tell me all about It, quick."
"Well, I told him thedeedyou want-

ed was la the Jewel sad silver vault
Tbea I purposely took out the wrong
box and sent him In for the right

"Thaak heavesI I wonder yon
weren't murdered."

Peter was retarsedto his accustom-
ed domicile.

A Companionable
Girl

By EDGAR L THOMPSON

When 1 was a tenderfoot in New
Mexico, clerking in a bank. I was sent
ono day with $1,000 for a man who hud

Just opened a storo In a (settlement on

the Pecos river.
I had about llfty miles to go, traveled

on horsebnek and, of cour.--e. carried a
42 caliber revolver at my hip I took a
snack with me, but ate it up before 10

o'clock About 'J In the afternoon I

pns'.ed a bouse where there weio a lot
of horses tiedto pots before the door
Thinking I might get a dinner, I rode
up to the door andcalled out:

"Hello, there!"
I heard n commotion Inside, nnd

pretty soon a man came to the door
He looked as If ho were ready to kill
some one If necessary,anil I "noticed
he held his right hand behind him. so
that be could have easily drawn on me.

lie asked what I wanted, anil when I

told him he said there weie a little salt
pork and corn pone In the house that 1

could have If I could worry them down
I dismounted,went lu and found an-

other man and a girl apparentlyabout
twenty years nld. They gave me the
eatables,and when I had llnlshed my
meal one of tho men asked me where I

was going. I told him. and after a con-- !

ferenccwith the others bo came to me
and said:

"Neighbor, would you mind holpln' a
gal through on the way you're goln'V"

j "I'd bo very glad to do so." I replied
I "Well. Moll, you'd better go with

him. nnd you'd, better take two of the
horses with you. We won't need 'em.
You wouldn't mind lendin' 'em, would

j you?"
"Not n bit." said Moll.
We'd been on the road togetherabout

an hour when we heard n distant clat--I

tcr of horses' hoofs behind us. Moll
looked at me. frightened. I asked her

I what scaredher, and she saidshe was
'afraid load agents were coming At
the bumo time sho turned her horse's

j head Into n thicket beside the road.
I followed her, nnd after riding a few

j

'
hundredynrds from tho road shestop
ped We IKtened nnd failed to hear
the footfalls Moll looked awfully

I scarednnd said she believed whoever
I she had heard behind us had seen us
turn Into the wood and weio following
us nnd that the reason they mnde no
Bound wns beenuse they were tiding on
the turf.

I thought of the thousanddollars 1

carried, and, thinking n girl might be
better ableto keep it from men. I told
her I had money with mo nnd asked
her If sho could concealit on her per-
son for mo till the danger had passed.
She was too frightened to" reply nt
once, but when I got her attention she
took the bills and crammed them Into
her bosom. I was much pleased, for
I felt that they were safer there from
men than on me.

It was soon evident that some per
son, or rnther persons, were after us.
for wo heardthem near us in tho wood,
but wo were in a depression, with the
bushesthick betweenus nnd them, and.
although we got glimpses of them,
they didn't find us. Our great fear
was that one of tho horses would be-
tray us by a whinny, but fortunately
we escaped that and In tlmo our pur-
suers gave up hunting for us in thnt
vicinity. We heard n.tnau call to an-

other, "We've come too far; they turn-
ed In farther back." Then wo heard
them go in the dlrectlou from which
wo badcome.

The girl, taking tho lead, started up
nnd made for the road farther on, I

following. But when she reached It
she kept on tho turf. I wns astonish-
ed at the oncrgy nnd foresight she
displayed. Sho clung to the led horses,
though occasionally when fearful of
being overhauledshe showed signs of
turning them adrift Finally, hearing
approachinghoof IkmUs on the road In
the direction we were going, she let
the horses go, striking them with her
whip, nnd they rondo off into the wood

This done, she modulnted her gait,
and we rode on at a slow canter. We
mot a man driving n team, and I ex-

pected Moll would warn him of tho
road agents ahead of him, but she
didn't, and wo went on till bo had
passedout of hearing, when sho be-

gan ,to lash her horse like a fury. I

spurred my own mount to do his best.
but it was soon evident that ho could
not keep up with hers, and tho first
thing I knew he stumbled ami fell,
throwing me over bis head on the turf
beside the road.

I heard the roadagentscoming, but
I could now do nothing to escapethem.
Indeed, it wasn't necessarysince Moll
had gone on with the money, at which
I was much pleased,as I considered
it saved. When our pursuers three
men came up to me I recognized
one of the customers of the bank
where I was employed, and he recog-
nised me. He told me that tbey were
after horse thieves, and when I told
him my experiencebe pronounced my
friend Moll one of tbem. Tbe look on
my face startled the party, and when
they asked for an explanation I told
tbem that Moll had toe bank's thou-
sand dollars.

One of the r.en won- - after tbe led
horsesMoll had let go, while the other
two west oa after Moll. Had my
horse not stumbled I would not have
beeu In a position to inform the pur-sae-rs

of the direction shebad taken
and the mosey I bad gives ber for
safe keeping would have been lost
As It was she was captured, but sot
hangedbecause shewas a womb.

Those I hadJeft at the hosesescap-
ed with their plunder.

Burglars
By NELLIE D. SWIFT

"What's that?" Mrs. lllunt sat up In

bed, at tho same time clutching her
husband'sarm In n viselike grip.

"What's whnt?" gruuted Mr. lllunt.
trying to wake himself up.

"Burglars! Didn't you hear'em?"
"No. Where?"
"Downstairs. They've run against

some glasswareand smashed It."
"I'm going down." ald Mi. Blunt, at-

tempting to rlM but hW wile held
blm. He broke awn tioui her nnd.
going to a bureau, took u revolver. '

then, taking an elecliu light In hi- -

left hand, proved his thumb on the
button and descended the staircase
IIu passed from the lower hall to the
drawing room and from the drawing
room to the dining room, where lie

found the fragments on the Hour of a

cut glass dMi that bad been knocked
off the sideboard He looked In a

drawer In the sideboard where the
sliver In dally ue was kept, expectin-

g-to llnd It gone. It was all there
and he concluded that the burglar,
feeling In the dark, had knocked off
the dish and. fearing to have awakened
the household, had taken himself away
as soonas possible.

Mr. Blunt opened n door that led
Into the pantry, through which he
passed Into the kitchen. All was silent
and empty. He tried tho door leading
out on to a back stoop and found It
locked. But he found n window sash
unlocked nnd mnde up his mind that
the burglar had found nn entranceand
nn exist through thatwindow. He lock-

ed It nnd. hnvlng satisfied himself that
the burglar had left tho premises with
out hnvlng had tlmo to tnko any
booty, wont back to his room, where
he found Ills wife stnndlng shivering
In tho middle of the room. She had
expected every moment to henrn report
and that her husbnnd would be killed.

"Are they gone?" shecried.
"Yes."
"now did they get in?"
"He or they must have entered nnd

gone out by the kitchen window
Pleasecaution Susan to be more care-
ful about locking the snshes."

Mrs. Blunt had lighted the gas, and
her husband, who was fnclng a mirror,
was somewhatstartled at his appear-
ance ns reflected in it. lie wns In his
nightshirt, with a revolver in one hand
nnd n tubular electric lamp in the
other, both tho lnmp nnd the revolver
looking equnlly terrible. Tho expecta-
tion of fnclng a burglar hnd been
somewhattrying to him, nnd his usu-

ally tlorld face wns pale. Nevertheless
ho assuredhis wife that the burglar
had gone nnd thero was no need for
her to feel frightened. They returned
to bed. but Mrs. Blunt would not eon-se-

to the gas being turned off. To-

ward morning they fell Into a doze.
The episode unhinged Mrs. Blunt's

nerves, andMr. Blunt, though he pooh-poohe- d

nt her fears, neverwent to bed
without thinking how reckless he hnd
been in going down to face a burglar
with n light in his hand that would
show tho villain Just where ho was.
He wouhl not be so foolish ngnln. ne
would carry tho lump, but would not
flash until occasion required. Mrs.
Blunt declared that If there was again
ovldenco of burglars in the house sho
would lock her husband lu their bed-

room. But Mr. Blunt declared that his
manliness would not permit him to
leave nny man to roam abouthis house
and carry away his property

Ono night when ho wns wakeful and
his wlfo wns sound asleep Mr. Bluut
wns sure he heard s6unds downstairs.
Getting cautiously out of bed ho slip
ped on ills coat for tho housowascold,
tiptoed to the bureau, whero he found
tho revolver, then to tho mantel, where
ho found the electric lamp, nnd taking
asbeforeono In each handho stealthily
unlocked the bedroom doorand felt his
way by tho banisterdownstairs.

In tho hall below he felt something
Jar against his log. At tbe same tlmo
a street lamp throwing a faint light
Into the drawing room showed him tho
dim flguro of a man ontho other sido
of the room. It occurred to Mr. Blunt
that be was staudlng in tho dark and
whllo bo could seo tho man Indistinctly
tbe man couldn't see blm at all. His
first Impulse was to run upstairs und
lock himself in bis bedroom; bis second
was to shoot the intruder before the
follow was awareof bis presence; oth-
erwise be might be murderedby a des-
perate man. Raising bis revolver, be
shut bis oyes and let drive.

He bearda Bhriek upstairsandsounds
made by somethingrunning away. The
first came from Mrs. Blunt; tbe second
was like tbe flight of an animal and
came from tbo cat Hearing nothing
further, Mr. Blunt crouched behind a
newel post and flashed bis lamp into
tbe drawing room, no saw no one,
but a bole with radiant cracks bad
been madein a cornerof a mirror rest
lng on tbe mantel.

"Don't be frightened,my dear. Come
down here."

Mrs. Blunt who was banging on to
the banisterabove, responded faintly:
"Heavens! Are you killed?"

"Not exactly. I'm only a fool."
"What is It?"
"Shot at reflection in tbe mirror."
"Oh, dear! Did you break tbe mir-

ror?"
"I madea hole in it That confound-

edcat rasby me andupsetme."
"Did yos hurt yourself?"
"I Gaeas she startled me, and I lost
yhead."
The sext Clonals Mrs. Blunt gave

Itr husband'srevolver to a peddler.

SHE GOT
RILED

By ARCHIBALD PETERS

The reason 1 loved Mnrlgold was be-

cause she was such a frail little thing.

bo different from me. a strapping
farmer's boy who could follow a plow
all day and sling my legs at a barn
dniHo till 4 o'clock In tho morning.
I Wasn't afraid of the devil himself,

while Marigold, though a country girl,
didn't dure go neara cow. Her mother
had to tin all the milking.

"What would ynu do." I asked her.
"if a robber mine Into the house?"

"I should die of fright." she replied.
This troubled me. for 1 propped,

after our wedding day. to take my wife
on to my farm, and I didn't see how I

could stay within eyesightof my house
all the while. If a tramp should some
along or a criminal of any kind he
would havo an eay Job of getting
away with whatever he could carry.
But It wasn't thi-- i that troubled mo
so much; it was the prospei-- t of coming
home some day and finding my wife
murdered or that she had been fright
ened to death, which was about the
ame filing
Well, we were married. The house

on my farm was nlxnit 100 years old.
It would require ten men n month to'
knock It to pieces. o heavy and so well
knitted togetherwns Its framework In
the kitchen was a fireplace six feet
wide. The furniture was as old as the
house and ns strong. It was o heavy
thnt I had castersput on every piece.

When I went out in the morning
Marigold would ask how far I was go-

ingwhether I would be within call,
and all that.

One day I wasobliged to drive to the
county seat on somo business nnd be
uwny several hours. Mnrlgold didn't
object to my going In thnt wnv she
was plucky but I could seo she assent-
ed with drend. If I could have sent
nny one else I would have stayed at
homo. But I couldn't very well do so.
and, timid as my wife was, I knew she
wouldn't have permitted such a coun--o

I klsed her goodby about 7 o'clock
In tho morning, drove to town, at-

tended to my business nnd reached
home In time for tbe noon meal.

I didn't see Marigold In the yard
watching for me, and this frightened
me. Driving up to the front door. I let
the horses stand without hitching nnd
rnn Into the hall. The rooms were nil
in disorder. With my heart in my
throat I ran to tbe rear In the kitch
en I sawn sight. Most of the furniture
hnd been rolled ngalnst the fireplace,
nnd n board was placed one end
against a bedstead and the other
against tho wall. Something awful
must hnve happened thnt something
my wlfo had always dreaded. It
flashed through my brain thnt this
dread was not due so much to n physi-
cal weaknessas to a premonition of
evil. Oh. why had I left her? If I
found her nllve 1 would never leave
her alone again.

Behind the kitchen was tho wood-hous-

ond running throughtho wood-hous-

keeping my eyes open all tbe
while for my wife's dead body, I
emerged into the back yard. What
was my surprisennd relief to seo Mari-
gold sitting quietly on a stumpn short
dlstauce from tho rear of tho house
with my shotgunover her knees, her
finger on tho trigger.

"For henven'ssake, sweetheart,what
has happened?"

Sho was so intent upon somethingon
the roof of tho houso that sho did not
reply. I turned my eyes In that direc-
tion nnd was thunderstruck at seeing
a man's head raised above the chim-
ney. But it was lowered Immediately,
and, taking nnotherglnnco at my wife,
I saw her with tho gun to her shoulder
and pointing nt tho chimney.

"Next tlmo you do that," sho said,
"I'll Uro sure."

Was ever man bo bewildered as I?
"My dear," I pleaded, "do explain."
"About an hour ago," sho began,

"that villain in tho cbimnoy enme to
tbo houso and asked for something to
eat Ho saw by my looks that I was
frightenedand slnco I was alone came
In and threatenedto kill me If I didn't
tell blm where the money was. Some-
how this mndo mo kind of mad. Be-

sides, 1 didn't want to lose tho money.
So I Just wouldn't tell blm. Then he
ransackedtbo house. 1 bad done the
sweeping, had put everythingto rights,
and It riled me to seo him tossing
things about

"I thought It I could get blm into a
closet or somewhere I might keep him
till you came home. Then It occurred
to me to tell bim the money was In the
chimney. He climbed up there, bunt-
ing for It, and I wheeled tho furniture
against tho opening and got a board
from tbo woodhouse to brace it wltb
so ho couldn't move it away. He tried
and,seeinghimselfcornered, wasclimb-
ing up when 1 snatchedtbe gun and
ran outdde. He waa just getting out
when I told him if be didn't get back
I'd shoot blm."

There was a pause, at the end of
wblcb sbs added, "You've forgotten to
kiss me, dear."

"Forgotten to kiss you!' I should
think I've seenenough to makeme for-
get anything."

I folded ber in my arms;then,taking
the gun, I orderedthe man to come out
of the chimneyand down. In an hour
I hadhim lodged ia Jail.

Since this episode I don't permit my
wife te talk about her fears sb4 I go
away as often sad stay as lesg as I
like. Ye sever caa tell what eseof
these timid worses will do whea she
fete riled.

COUNTY DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES

For District Attorney, ti'Jth District:
.las. P. Sti'nson.

For Representative 102nd Legislative
District:

R. H. Humphrey. '
For County Superintendent Public In-

struction:
T. f. Williams.

For County Judge:
A. J. Smith. ,i

or County Attorney:
Unylord KH le. v.

For District Clerk:
Guy 0. Street

For County Clerk: ,

Roy English.
For County Treasurer:

Emory Menefee.
For Tax Assessor.

.1. V. Tarbett.
For Tax Collector:

.1 E. Walling.
For Sheriff:

rV. C. Allen.
Fori'ommhvionerPrecinct No. 1:

J. S. Menefee.
For Commissioner Precinct20, 2i

K. L. Kidlirig.
For Commissioner PrecinctNo. 8:

S. R. Hike.
For CommissionerPrecinct No. l!

G. W. Sollock.
For Justice of PeacePrecinct No. 1:

J. S Post.
For ConstablePrecinct No. !

A. G Lambert
For Public Weigher Precinct Xo. 1.

E. L. No'thcutt.

Topsy To Date.
A small Norwegian lad present-

ed himself before a Minnesota
school teacher,who first askedhim
his name.

"PetePeterson," he replied.
"And how old are you?" she

askednext,
"I not know how old I bane,"

said the lad.
"Well, when were you born?"

continued the teacher.
"I not born at all; I got step--

mutter."

Ml 111 IiillllfiM inmw
I A. J. Lewis, ffl. D. C. !

VETERNARIAN

t Graduateof Chicago Vetemary College

Telephones Office No. 216

Rei. No. 25(

j OFFICE 3iaca & Richardson Drag f
iiwc, nasicu, teias.

imMtHMHIMlHIHIII

Dr. JAS. A. ODOM
Physicianand Sargeoa

Special attention to diseasesof
WOKEN AND CHILDREN

Office over the FarmersNational
Back

Haskell, Texas

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, Texas.- - -

Office oyer Spencer& Richardson's
Office Phone No. 216.
ResidentPhone No. 93.

W. H. Murchison
LAWYER

Haskell, Texas

TH, A. Q, NKATrtKUY.

Physician and Sutiiir.
OrriCE In Smith X Sutherlln Blag

OOee 'phone...., .No. B0.
Dr. Netthory't Baa No. M.

Dr. E. E. Gilbert
Physicianand Surgeon

office r
CORNER DRUG STORE

JAS. P. KINNARD

Attorney--At --Law
Loans and Abstracts.

Haskell - - Texas.
aB-SB-wn

TJ , MeOOHirau.,

Attornty at Law.

orraca in
atoOeaaUBaild'i M W Ooi Sa

.f

I'll HI

. 'jfi

3t3M

GordonB. McGuire JK
AtttrMy-tf-L- w JS

0c la MeConnell Bids. PleK
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"I Got This Fine Pipe With Liggett gj

& Myers Duke'sMixture" Kj
All kinds of iniMi smoke Duke's Mixture tn nil kinds J

of pipes 'is well us in riciri'Hrs nncl t lit') nil tell tlivsimc Euj
stor) The) ltke the nenaine, natural tobacco taste of ag

avM.nMiM.
ChoirphrichtlcnfnKed to mellow mildness,carefully stPtnrard

and then Krimilntt-i- i every emu pure, hlgh-griil- c tnlnevn
that's you cef in the tcrt Afyert Duke's Mixture sick

You pet one and a half ount es nf this pure, tnilil, delightful
tobacco,uriiurp'ir) n qu.ilit fur .. and ltli iich suck you
cut a book of papers free

Now About the Free Pipe
ln.eer? rU of Liggett & Jfet t Duke's Mixture we now pick

r roupon ou mn exr linnirn theseeoupiins fur a p'peorforinnny
other valuiMe iiud uwtul Mr rles. These presentscost not one
penny Tl ere is something fur every uieuiber nt the family
skites, eatrtier's kI w-- s tennis plikets, ciuienis, toilet nrtltles,
SU't --ases,caues.utubrelliis mid doensof other things Justsend

St.

2 J5ZhMtf4Mtfc4ttffCo
nif

lihkk&&Ly&A3eituu!k llrnmllll!

Sensibilities Shocked. j

A young Alabama negro, after
having several years in the spare Nora?" asked Bos-servi-

of a New family, tonian o his cooki
turnedhome. His finer sensibili
ties were much shocked at the
crudity of his people's speech.

One day atdinner his brother
said to him: Gimme some"lases,
Sam." "You mustn'tsav"lases,'"
correctedSam. "You shouldsay
molases."

"Huh!" snorted his brother,
"whet yoh talkin' 'bout, vuh fool
nigger? How's I gwine ter as'
foh mo' 'lases when I ain't had
none'tall

MY FATHER
TV j t? vnaa iiczema 1U Years

OVELMO CURED HIM '

I

Test Course Given Free
1'7 father was a surfrT

Jsr yours frura L
rao. Iieir. ddoctorj' ieToryttirclsowltho.it 4

i'.tt. Nothing did nt a ;
CjoA. JZz fiw wor o .

wars a"'j ; -- r If '
tjersTj ci ' st.!s w-r ' ''turl-- v a - i ' ! ' ,

(W . I ' '1iror out a i-
-

rAt, u I n i I. i . -
ac , '.i r i

Btoro la . . I 4.
studied prt'iii"!!, i

hnoa .le.l ' ' rl' ir notMii,m c. ' Ft tT&O, ltd.ca Krz'mi red ja'.-l- j U
cases,and fleiilv o nroi nded In nr own lab--
crator7;boovr.L::oTi.-.Aa:ii.- :; J. n is ac- -
sl.'ned to remove tho causoof tho dKrase, by
working on too eystcm while tho
ltehlnir. Ecanlnt;, burzlr.s ar.d unslsbtlr ap-
pearancearo relieved by & loothlnt', beallns
cream applied to the affectedparts.

Completely Cured
OVELMO worlicd like manic. My father and

I hardly dared to bcltcvoour eyes. Thn ltehlnir
ceased pus no lon.-c-r formed the scabswern
replaced br new,clean, smooth,bcaltby skin
his iceneral health Improved bo couldhleep well
ct nlcbt. and la 6 short time was completely
CJrcd.

Ills easewas well known, and his euro wu to
rsmarkaUo that tho nons spread all over the
eurroundlctr country. A llttlo boy, whose flesh
t bout tho unUlcs bad sloujbed awayalmost to
tho bono, wao nestentirely cun.d by OVELMO.
and tho demandfor It becano so treat around
my hometon n that I waq uri:ed on all sides to
p:ire It beforotbo cenerlpublic. It Is Justas
(rood for cuts, burns, br is s a--d chilblains as
It Is for EczemaandS.ila Diseases.

1000 Treatmento Free
l waat to pr07n to cvr. irtcrcted person,

free of charac, what OVL.LUU wi 1 do In all
cawq of bUin Disease. I wur.t t) Introduce It

ond am crrlr.T to p vo awoy JC00
Isst Absolutely I'reo cf Coit and
TostseeHa Id to thou) ncealaz treatment who
write mo for It pronptlv.

You can stup rcratc ilns y,vt r'rd pet bo
ufralri to ho Keen li Dm. - ; a can ice i r- - I

nt nlhL Tho ma'trrf t d fr 'ir aw i;u
oftiM the Rflsir. iu1!!! ;6 ncnio
restoredto haaitb.mad9rl."itic. tl'3.jffvi ijaii
Jut wrlto a posuil. or a Utter sutlnatl.a

eklB Dlwasefor wnl yvn want the treiticont
uadtlii fize of tkf suffor--r tad t trill Bond you u
fm Omina tiy rwiro mull. In pUIn vtrtpper,

,i. C. UVJtmX.ti: Wh? Fl. i7b, Ind.

is iur ii line and addresson a postal
nnd ash special offer during Octo-
ber and November only wc will
tendyou our new illustratedcat

of presentsFREE cF any
charge. Open up n sack of 1,'ujgett
J Mytrs Duke's Mixture tod ly.

coupons from Oukr't fltirturr may bt
cuinrird tilth Met ftom HORSE iHOE,
J T.. TINSLEY'S NATURAL LEAF.
GRANGER TWIST. nd t mp,in from
FOUR ROSES (Or tin dm,htr cmH
PICK PLUG CUT, PIEDMONT C1GA.
RFTTF--S, CUX CIGARETTES, ani
it ft uv tir c tHfionl litufd by us

spent time, a
ork re--

yit?"

Icternally,

rvcrywhero,
Treatments

maUntu

Premium Dept.

....fa.....- m
Laws. 4b?3ri I I

Ao. mf
SStfH

Took All Her Leisure.
"What usedo you make of your

'I never have no spare time,
Mr. Smith, not sin "e I've entered
politics."

"Politics!" exclaimed Smith,
who was himself something of a
politician. "Yes. sir," said Nora,
"1 hain't got no spare time since I
joined .the Wimmin Sufferin'
Movement."

Almost a Miracle.
One of the moststartlingchang--1

es ever seenin any man, accor-
ding to W. B. Holsclaw, Clarendon,
Tex., was effected years ago in
nis oroiner. no nau sucn a
rirpnfifni emm-h.-" ho writoq. "thnt--" --

all our family thoughthe was
'

go- -

iiifr .rfrt rtMe.,i v,4 ism l,,4- - Yn Yie
iiiK uiiu luiiauiiiuwuij, uui lit uf
gan to use Dr. King's New Discov-
ery, and was completely cured by
ten bottles. Now he is sound and
well and weighs 218 pounds. For
many yearsour family has used
this wonderful remedyfor Coughs
and Colds with excellent results."
It's quick, safe,reliable and guar-- I
anteed. Price 50 centsand S1.00.
Trial bottle free at Jas.R. Walton.

He Certainly Was.

Doris was radiant over a re-

cent addition to tbe family, and
rushedout of tho house to tell
tbe newsto a passing neighbor.
"Oh, you don't know what we've
got upstairs!"

"What is it," askedtbe neigh-
bor. "It's a new baby brother!"
and she settled back upon her
heelsand folded her hands to
watch the effect. You don't
sayso! Is ho going to stay?"

"I guess so" very thought
fully. "He's got his things off."

It Looks Like a Crime
to seperatea bov from a box of
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. His pim-
ples, boils, scratches, knocks,
sprainsand bruises demandit, and
its quick relief for burns, scalds,
or cuts, is his right. Keep it
handy for boys, also girls. Heals
everything healable anddocs it
quick, Unequaled for piles. Only
2d cents at Jas. K, Walton.

A Jury of His Peers.
Bill Buck, a young negro, was

beforeJusticeGreer theother clay,
charged with stealing n''shootin'
iron" from Ellis Houston. He had
just completedthii ty days for car-iviii- g

the gun. The squiieasked
him how he wanted to plead on
the new charge.

"Might's well say guilty." said
Buck. "A nigger don't got no
show in this countrj, nohow."

"Don't, eh" said the court.
Wiclio's, (t'n1 constable; you

Citation
tho

of llnnkoll

nimtuon,
Citation

tho

wieks the
L. A.

i evidence
thf

nt

SAiiiiutn juid up a Countj of iliukoll at the Court
dozen or two likely coloicd men theieof, tho f

jury service, and be quick. Haskell on the L'.'th v of Nov--
e'll show' ember. A. 1). 112 and
In half an hour the constable'there answera Petition filed

had the little loom full of sniil court, the
giinning negroesof all shapesand of OctoberA. I). 1!)12, a
sizes. Happy was numbered on the docket of said

the faces. Court No. HOI, wherein Beatrice
of them knew Buck" Combs plaintiff and L. A.

his daysof up, j is defendant. The na-an- d

Buck knew they knew. Hel ture of the demand d

the ebony crowd and hJr as follows, to-wi- t:

men turned suneniy to ine
"If you's goin' ter make all dat

fuss over a two-hi- t pop-gun,-" he
said, "1 pleads guilty."

The DangerAfter Grip

lies often in a run-dow- n system.
Weakness, neryousness,lack of
appetite, energy and ambition,

hyer and kidneys
often follow an attack of this
wretched disease, lhe greatest
need then is Llectne Bitters, the
glorious blood purifier and
regulator of stomach, liver and

Publication.

County
litiob,y

heieof,

anticipation

pickanmnism

withdisoideied

kidneys. Ihousands proved , fondant live her
they wonderfully strengthen longer and still refuses to

the build up the system do'so.
restore to That during the plain-spirit- s

after an of Grip. If lived togeth-suffenn-g,

try tiiem. Only er there them
Sold and perfect satisfaction guar-
anteed by Jas.R. Walton.

Bathtub Mystery.
Uncle Hiram ("looking at bath

tubs in a plumber's window)
"Well, I swan! I've heard that
these Yorkers are

nervy, but 1 never supposed
they had the cheekto take a
in the front window!"

Bad Habits
Things never so hright to

one blues." Ten to one
the trouble is a sluggish liver,

the system bilious poison
that Dr. King's New Life
would expel. them. Let
the joy of "better feelings
blues." for stomach, liver
and kidneys. 25c at Jas.R. Wal-
ton.

The is rn'cpared
do all kinds of job printing. We
can pleaseyou in price and
workmanship.

B

and

Fri.

Joe
Paint Wed.

Rule Fri. andSat.

By

To Sheriff or any CoiiHtnble
Gucttino:

You lire
that you by nmking
Publication of this in
sonicnewspaperpublished in
County ot Haskell, for four

previous to return
day Combs whose

is unknown, to bo and
appearbefore Hon. District

tho next regular term

anunl picl.
House in town

for da
him!" then

to
court in on dav

in suit

written on dusky
Eveiy one is
from Combs

plaintiffs
at

court.

tonic,

have lefused to, with
that ,nny

nerves,
and health and good time

attack tiff and defendant
50c. was born to one

here New pret-
ty

bath

Puts End to
look

with "the
fill-

ing with
Pills

Try
end "the

Best

FreePress to

both

Fri.

&

Court,
tnere)!, to uo iioiden in ro

rhnt on tho 21st dnv of May'
. H. 1007, plaintiff was legally

married to the defendaut and
coutinued to live with him as
his wife until the 2(th day of
February. A. 0. 1007, when the
d'fendand did, without any
( auseor provocation, whatever,

leave and abandon
plaintiff, with the -- intention of
living separateand aport from
her and lms continuedto so live,

That plaintiff never caused,
procurednor consentedto defen
dnntabondingher and that dt- -

child, a girl, now four years of
I
age, whose name is Johnnie,

i That defendantis not iibiiitable
person tohuve the custody of
said child.

l'lnin tiff prayy for u judgment
dissolving mid marriage rela-
tion, for the custody and con-
trol of her child JohnnieCombs,

' for her maiden nameof Dyer to
be restored to her, for cost of
Mrit, for generaland special re-
lief.

Herein fail not, and have
you before mid Court, on the
"uid first day of the next term
therof, this Writ, with your

thereon, showni1:
how you hnve executed the
name. .

Given under my hand mid
seal ofsaid Court, at office in
Haskell Texas this the 22nd
day of October.A. D. 1912.

Guy O. Street,
SEAL Clerk District Court,

Haskell County, Texas.
By Buford Long, Deputy.

7th
8th
12th
13th
14th

Sat.Nov. 15 & 16tH

22 " 23rd
25th
26th
27th
3dth

5th
6fe7th

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS

We will be at the different voting boxes

of Haskell County, for the purpose of

collecting Taxes, on tbe following dates

Cobb,ThursdayNovember
Howard Friday "
Brushy Tuesday "
Cotton Wood WednesdayNov.
Jim HoggThursday "
Weinert

eonuimndod,

Cliff Tuesday 19th
O'BrienWed. (SI Thurs." 20 0.21st
Rochester Sat.
McConnell Monday

Bailey Tuesday
Willow

voluntarily

SagertonFri. andSat. " 29 &

JuddThursdayDecember

J. E. WALLING
Tax Collector

HASKELL - - COUNTY
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WiLL POSITIVELY EXHIBIT TWICE PA3LY ATgAK 0fTw,
The 25th Anniversary Year of Ar.jwirn'i. St.incla.'d I

Tented Enterprise now presents tho Illtts - Blooded i
Aristocracy of the White
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KEMEMBEE
THE DAY AND DATE
Tal:o a Holiday Bring tlio
Entlrn Family No otherBig
ShowGlvci Half asMuch for
Your Money. Don't Miss
GENTRY BROS ah ew nature

showsthis year
lOO BEAUTIFUL HORSES-- lOO
100 THOROUGHBRED PONIES - 100
2 Herdt of the Grrutntt Performintr f fc.

Etephanti In tlic World. 2 Drove of
Pcnian and Arabian Camett. 50
MonUey Comcdiant.

20 BIG FEATURE ACTS, among them beln?,
THE 4 COMIQUES
COMEDY WIRE ACT
LA AMORA SISTERS

I n trlnlllntfllv Iron Jiw Act

MARCELL & LENKETT
Sentallonal Acrnbati and

Conifdv Par Experti. 7 "

THE BRACHARDS
Wonderful Spaniih fTs"'and Phyi'cal
Culture Exponent..
Les Esmardalo Family

WONDEHrUL tUROI'EA.'.
ACROBATIC APT
PEROCII FAMILY 01' S
) SensationalAerial Artists.

FORTUNE EXPENDED finTTtjLi
tnrav: .!.: ;;o A'..,

L

DOORS OPEN FOR OF
COKflMEvCtt. ftliE

EXHiSiTtaN!P?J KMC'V , :3J F.

I f.ov'RA75 miw, ,!,',. . .
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His Limit.

"I he cried, throw-
ing all restraint to the winds.

"Do you really and love
me?" sheanswered,still unyield-
ing. "I swear I do!"

"How much?"
"How do 1 know how rnudh?

With all my heart and and
strengthand mind and "

n..i.ii ivjuumii u ,yuu iuvu tuu
any more?"

"Dearest, if I loved you any
more, I don't think I could
stand it."

"Why not?"
llT I. .1.1 t t IIx nut; wiiu b iijiirxy you.

If you haveyoun children you
have perhapsnoticed that disor-
ders of the stomach are their
most common ailment. To

this you will find Chamber
lain's Stomachand Tablets
excellent. They are easy and
pleasantto take, and mild and
gentle in effect. For sale by all
dealers.

Just
Mandy honey, is you

got the rheumatics,,agin?"
"Naw, Me and dat husband

of mine had a little 'sputedis
and dat fool nigger

lammedme on top of de haid
with a shovel, and mo er stand-
ing fight on a hard pavement."

Here is a woman who sneaks
from personalknowledgeanalong
experience,viz., Mrs. P. H. Brogan
of Wilson, Pa., who says,"I know
from experience that Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedyis far super-
ior to any For croup
there is that excels it.
For saleby all dealers.

Write us aboutthesebargains.
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Tent World.
THEI'ICK OFTHLWORLI '8
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Where He Belonged.
At the on

an ocean liner one manwas much
annoyedby the vulgar manner
in which his next neighbor

tried to take no notice of
the man, but after
him pick a bono in an extremely
primitive fashion, he conld not
control his feelings any longer,
and turning to the offender, he
said: '

"Don't you really think you
would bo more comfortable if
you took that bono out on the

Sick headache is caused by u
stomach. Take Cham-

berlain's Tabletsand correct that
and the disappear.
For saleby all dealers.

A Ejrrx v4riFil
IN OUR MAQNIPICENT KSV. A -- ",.,- X AiKlP'.'
Wlilch POSITIVULY plnca,raht or ... w A Show liuy
A SOLID MIL. ' r ?. C ', ; r.Ll C ,1
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AT HASKELL
Friday, November 1st

love you!'

truly

soul

tviitb.

..nt iu f

cor-

rect
Liver

From Georgia.

"Lawsy,

morning,

other.
nothing
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dinner-tabl- e board

fed-H-
e

watching

mat?"

disordered

headacheswill

Hit Application on File.

Justiceof Peace "Your wife
saysyou struck her. Have you
anyexcuseto offer, Uncle?"

The Prisoner J,Ah suttinly-Jf- 1

has,Jedge. While I wuz prayin' '
fo' rain fo' mah gyardin she
starts in prayin' fo fair wedder
'caseshewasgwine to wash!" '

CHICHESTER SFlllJ
DIAMOND jySi MANDv

LADIES 1

fAlrfl'toicmHKs.ritv7r T .Tl " ? iKo
!!..." 4." '" DOIle. seaiea wim w

Rru.1.1 .a ..w e..- - mt tiiif.
DIAMOND BHAMJI PILLB, foryar regaraeUuBest.Safest,Always Rclfabfci.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
, EVERYWHERE XS
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